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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Generally fair and cooler today with the high be
tween 60 and 6S and the low about 40. Yester
day's high was 79. 
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'Misrepresented' on Morals 
Talk, 'Brian Green' Declares 
I 

R.verend Says u.s. Press 'Misconstrued' 
Statements on Sex Relations Among Students 

Charging that h had been "grossly misrl'presented" in the 
American press, the Rev. Bl'ian R. W. Green, English clergyman, 
hu offel'ed an explanation of hi~ London spec'h which men
tioned morals in Amel'ican colleges lind univE'I'!>ities. 

]n 8 lette[' to university student Maurice Wilson, P4, Audu
bon, Green said thel'e were definile misstatements of fact about 
his speech in London Holy 'l'rinil Y chu l'ch following his Ameri-
can visi t. . 

Concerning these press statemrnts, G ['pcn WJ'ote : "Qui te apal·t 
from defin ite misstatemrns anel distol'tions, the main roint 
Ifhich I wish to have COl'l'cctcd is 1 ,,' pictn I'e convryed by the 
press .that I gave a lecture attacking Ihe mOI'als of stud nts in 
the Upited Stoles. I While it is II'u that J did make some COlll

(onstruction 
Unrion i SeHles 
Wage Dispute 

Settlement of the 30-day-old 
wage negotiations between union 
laborers and Allied Construction 
interests was announced yester
dlY in Cedar Rapids. 

However. construction work on 
\he l\Iliversity's 636-unit barracks-
.partment project was not expect
ed io be resumed immediately, 
Otville Thompson, federal public 
hQusing authority engineer, said 
yesterday. 

The university project has been 
hfld up during these negotiations 
du~ to the FPA policy of basing 
ill pay on whatever terms arc 
1IfI!!!cl to by unions and loeal con
kadors. Project workers here are 
under the Cedar Rapids locals. 

TIle 65 labor~rs on the pro
.~ wbo walked out April I, 
wII.I not be back at work. until 
approval of tbe new ware agree
IIeIIIa i8 riven by the Chlcaro 
J'PM office TbomP!lOn said. 
"I expect an answer from Chi
~o on the same day I send in the 
Information," he added. 

It is the FPHA policy. he con
tinued, to observe contract agree

, ~nts between labor and local 
contractors. 

Under the new scale, according 
tQ the Associated Press. common 
laborers will draw $1.20 an hour 
- five cents less than their report
~ demands. 

Carpenters (who have been held 
up since April <4 due to the labor
tn' walkout) and the laborers 
,,"ould normally return to work to-
4Wter, ThOl'(lPSOn said. 

"We lIhoaid be able to ret 
.... " material on hand 80 they 
1IIId. J'eI1Itne work at the !lame 
lime." be laid, but declined to 
eIIImate when tbat would be. 
Roy L. Skriver, AFL business 

illlpager In Iowa City, said he had 
-.en told by an official at the bar
Iacb site that work would be re
lined Monday. 

Other project workers still oft 
te job are cement finishers and 
~ workers. No information as 
to their negotiations was made 
~bllc. 

Neither Thompson nor Skriver 
~d &lve any information on the 
trOll'ess of wage negotiations by 
lIIeplumbers on the project, whose 
CDn\ract wilt expire today. 

Thompson said he "hadn't 
~II'd" whether the plumbers 
~Uld walk out but Skriver said 
III "didn't expect them to do so." 

Carpenters have ne,oilated 
"til Ioeal eontractors, Thomp. 
:- laid, and, al far all he knows, 
~ ready to return to work ." "* conkad was to bave ex

Jlrell today. 
,.?nly 636 units of the original 
"'" wlll be constructed at the 
Iroieet whleh is "about 80 percent 
eompleted," Thompson said. 

Hot more than halt ot the 345 
~.tlme workers are ex·pected 
-. whell work resumes, accord
:- to Thompson. Some have tak-

other jobs, he said, and fewer 
.. will be needed beeau~e of the 
IIaae of near-completion . • 

.... ID TO DRAKE FACULTY 
DIs MOINES [.4')- The ap

lOintment of Lawrence M. Lew, 
I, a nalive of An-Hwei, Ohlna, 
.. ",oelate professor in political 
lCience at Drake university was rounced yesterday by Luther 

. Stalnaker, d.an of the college 
" Uberel art.. 

.nents on this subject, ] said much 
mace than this in an hour's lec
ture!" 

Stressed Friendliness 
Green maintained he laid much 

more str<:ss on the friendliness of 
the students than was given in 
press accoun ts 

01 the press statement conced
ing sex relations outside marriage, 
Green wrote his remarks had been 
misconstrued. 

(The statement to which Green 
referred was that quoted by 
newspapers, "He estimated that 
in state universities 90 percent of 
the men and 70 percent of the 
women students have sex rela
tions outside marriage.) 

"What I said," wrote Green, 
"was that an American sociologist 
had given these figures. which 
were passed on to me by one of 
the professors I had met, but I 
thought they were too high, 
though I understood the situl'tion 
was bad." 

In addition, he wrote, In some 
reports there is a further mis
statement that these figures ap
pUed to high school students, 
which, of course, was never even 
suggested. 

The English clergym'an Iso 
denied having said that the "ed
ucational" standard was lower in 
America than in England. He 
said· "that the 'academic' stand
ard was lower." 

Listed Other Errors 
Green also listed other smaUer 

misstatements of a similar nature. 
He said press reieases quoted him 
as saying the American system of 
co-education fas responsible for 
many sexual problems. 

"What I did say," Green wrote, 
"was, '1 do not think that co-ed
ucation is responsible for any 
laxity in morals but I do not think 
it helps to correct it.' " 

Five Bodies 
Found After 
Mine Biasi 

TERREHAUTE, Ind. (if')- Five 
bodies were found last night in 
an explosion-racked shaft of the 
Spring Hill mine, and rescue 
squads expected to find the three 
other trapped miners momentar
ily . 

Dr. C.L. Luckett, Uline physic
ian, said neither of the two bot 
les brought to the surface showed 
traces of burns, and mining auth
orities surmised that the dynamite 
the men were using had exploded 
dust in the shaft. 

Harry Kerns, co-owner of the 
small truck mine fOur mUes south 
of here, told newsmen the gov
ernment had approved reopening 
of the mine, closed for production 
since a federal ordel' follOwing the 
March 25 disaster in a mine at 
Cen tralia, Ill. 

Threc men who escaped unhurt 
from the mine said the explosion 
happened late yesterday during 
blasting work for a new all' shan 
at a depth of 80 feet, about 1,000 
to 2,000 teet away from the main I 
shalt. . 

Conp'ressmen Ask 'Teeth' 
For Mine Safety laws 

WASHINGTON (.4')- :Two con
gressmen back from elnspeetlng 
coal mines in Indiana said yester
day they want safety laws wifh 
" teeth" in them. 

Rep. Landis (R-Ind) , 8 former 
COllI miner, and Rep. Kersten (R
Wis), members of the house labor 
committee, made a three-day sur
vey in southern Indiana. 

Arabs Lose AHgmpt 
To Place Palestin2 
Issue Before UN 

GI STUDENT BRINGS HOME TO COLLEGE 

NEW YORK (JP) - The At':Jb 
countries were beaten late la~t 

night in their first attrmpt to 
throw the issue of Palestine in
dependence before the special ses
sion of the UniLed Naticns assem
bty . . 

By a vote of eight to one, with 
live abstentions, the assembly's 
steering committee decided against 
the Arn~ I 

The 14-nation stecring commit
tee thus rejected identica l req uests I 
from Egypt. Ira,), S;lur,i !lnlbia, 
Syria and Lcbanrln for Lhe ab~em- , 
bly to debaie a L th I s sessir n the • 
qucstlon ot canrelhng Ille nJ'ltish II 
mandate over Pal ;line i nd tree-
dom for the Holy Land. WARREN URI TIAN ON, former B17 pilot, and his wife built this schooner-type craft at Columbus, 

Egypt fought 0 lone battle on the I Ohio. and sct out tor Minneapolis last January via the Ohio and Mississippi rlvl.'rs. Ice and engine 
committee to avert a vote and ca~ t trouble delayed them. Arrh'lng at iast, they anchored near the University of Mlnne ota and will live 
the only vote for the Arab pro- aboard the vessel while Chrl tlanson atlends law sch 001. Christianson Is shown paddllnc ashor I to gO 

posals. to class.. • (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

Mussolini's So'n in Argentina 'Illegally 
CArrenUne new, p.per havt rt,.,.IIL1y 

.. arrled rumors thal VlftfJrto !\Jun· 
IInf bal been IIvln, In AI r«f'lnilnf\ tor 
lome time. Thl!l hu bf'tn confi rmed 
by AuocJded Prell ('01 rf'l sPollden & 
Jose' F. Mer.,,{)y whf) rrtNe nt" 'Ir-re ... 
",Uh the Urd Int.ervl ... ,,· wlt.h Lh.fl Io n 
ot t.he lale Itallin nu te.) 

By JOSEPH F. McEVOY 
BUENOS AIRES (JP) - Vittorio 

Mussolini said yesterday that he 
arrived in Argentina "ciandestine
ly" a month ago and exprcsed the 
hope he would be permitted to re
main in this South American 
country and !;Iring his Camily from 
Italy so he can live and work "in 
peace." 

• • • 
The IOI,l o( the late B nltll 

MU880linl Is I", Arrcntlna. 1IlC"1I'
aUy. but both he and his altor
ney, Victor Pauluccl Cornejo, 
were optimistic that VlltOllo's 
"sltuatlon will be legallzed with
in a week" to permit him to 
take a Job which was offered 
him. 

• • • 
In an exclusive interview Vit

torio declined to say how he made 
the trip from hiS homeland or the 
manner in which he entered Ar-

, 

genlina but indicated he might ex
plain laler if his Ctort to rcmoin 
in Argentina were succe~sfu1. He 
s~lel only that he left Italy two 
mont~ ago. 

"There are no charges of war 
criminal against me as far as the 
Allied governments arc concel'Tl
ed," he said, adding: "I am certain 
also that the present government 
of Italy does nol wont me." 

(Several days ago Luigi Ferrari, 
chief of the Italian federal poliN', 
said that Vittorio, last seen in Mi
lan shol'lly before that city was 
liberated in April, 1945, was want
ed in Italy for collaboration with 
the Germans.) 

(Before tho war V'ittorlo was 
an aviator and ruce car enthus
iast. At 17 hc bccame lhe young
est licenscd pilot in Ita Iy. He 
served as a pilot during the Ital
ian-Ethopian war and also flew 
in Libya and in raids on Greece 
during the second World War. In 
1937 he visited the United States 
in connection with a motion pic
ture venture.) ' 

The tall, husky 31-year-old son 
or the former Italian Duce said he 

chose Argentina as a place where 
he hoped to settle for the rest of 
his life because his falher-in-Iaw, 
Jose BuvoH, lives in Buenos Aires. 

Wife Stili In Italy 
Young Mussolini't wife, OrSOla, 

was born in Buenos Aires. He said 
she now was living in Milan with 
their two childl'cn, Guido and Ad
ria. He added Ihal his mother 
was living on Ischia island oil 
Naplcs. 

Declining to answcr any politi
cal questions, Vittorio said: " I 
ncver had much interest in poli
tics. I have less now, and you 
can be sure I never have any in
tention of mixing in Argen tine po
hUes. 1 am just another t1aliart 
immigrant." 

Vittorio said: "J am broke and 
have to earn a living." He ex
plained that he had been offered 
a job as an q!'fice administrator in 
a wholesall butcher business 
which will pay him 1,500 pesos 
($375) 1I month. He said he ~op
ed eventually to get into the mo
tion picture industry. 

He said he had a beard when 
he arrived in order to hide his 

Phone Hopes Dim 
As N.Y. Workers 
Remain Off Jobs 

Condition of Noble Jorgensen, 
Two Girls Remains 'Serious' 

Noble Jorgensen, driver or one 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The coun-

car, and Dorthy Marine and Aud
try-wide telephone strike picture 

rey Hitl, occupants of the other, 
grew even dimmer last night with 

were reported in serioua. condition 
refusal of at least part of the 

at thc University hospital last 
members of a New York union 

night as a result of the two-cal' 
to go back to work under an an-

collision near Wilton Junction 
nounced settlement, and a recess which killed one university stu-
in a key part of negotiations here. dent late Tuesday night. 

An announcement of progress Jorgensen, who was operated 
had been hoped for In the Wash- on yesterday morning, is reported 
inglon talks affecting the nation's to have internal abdominal injur-

ies; Miss Marine, 19, Willon Junc
long distance workers, but these tion, a fra cturcd jaw. 
negotiations were silently recess- Howard A. Falk, 21-year-old 
ed until 3 p.m. (CST) today. liberal arts student from Dubu-

Strike settlements earlier had que, died enroute to' the hospital. 
been announced covering 43.000 His body was taken [rom Univer
workers-37,OOO in New Yorl, and sity hospitailo Dubuque yesterday 
6,000 in Pennsylvahla. morning. 

In New York, members of one Listed as being in satisfactory 
union, the Tramc Employes .lS- condition arc: Dick Hoerner, A3 of 
sociation, decided In a series of Dubuque, ankle injuries, Joseph 
meetings not to go to work today B. Wells, A of Boone, tacerations, 
past pickeis of the National Fed- and George H .• McNeal, C3 of 
eration of Telephone Workers. The New Sha~on, lacera tio~s. 
federation, embracing 39 uniolls Aecordmg to the h,ghway pat
on strike, is the mainspring of the ~ol. the two young women w:re 
2<4-day nation-wide ticup. II" a 1935 four-door sedan whIch 
------ ......... 

was making a turn on the high
way when struck by the car con
taining the five men. 

Hoerner, l:tni versi ty football and 
track star, told a reporter he re
membered that all of a sudden 
he heard the brakes being applied 

. (In the car he was riding), the 
momentum lifting him up and 
that in a split-second he saw the 
car ahead cross-wise in the road. 
He said he braced hlmseU and 
then they crashed. 

Hoel'Tler' related that Jorgensen 
was driving his cal', a 1946 ;pe
Soto, and thaL he didn't say a word 
when he put on the brakes. 

" We were driving along with 
the tra ffic," Hoerner said. "Jorgy 
(Jorgensen) and Howie (Falk), 
the boy who was killed. were in 
the Iront seat. McNeal, Wells and 
I were in the back seat." 

He stated that none of them 
were thrown out of the car, bitt 
t.hat the door on his side was open 
when the car stopped in the ditch 

(See ACCIDENT, Page 7) 

* * * 

identity but shaved it 0[( recent
ly. Since his arl'iva' he has at
tended thc thea ler and boxing. 
matches. 

• • • 
Pautuccl Cornejo said be 

planned to 8urrender Vittorio to 
the police 80 that the younr 
Italian can be arrested as an 11-
le&,a.1 Immigrant a the Ilrst step 
In brln,lng the matter before 
the court. 

• • • 
The attorney added lhat the Ar

gentine supreme court ruled in 
1946 that a peac;etul immtgrant 
who already i do mhabitant of 
Argentina cannot be deported If 
the immigration quota of his 
homeland is not filled . 

The deportation of young Mus
so lini is unlikely, Pauucci Corn jo 
continued, since the governmenl 
would have to prove that he has 
undesirable In the sense that his 
presence constitutes a danger to 
national s curlty . "Anel that would 
be hard to · prove," the attorney 
added. 

More Prosecution 
.Witnesses Testify 
Against Robert Hiatt 

JEFFERSON, Iowa (A") - Addi
tional prosecution witn sses testi
fied yesterday in the trial of Ro
bert Hiatt, 28, Pocahontas. 

Hiatt is being tried on a charge 
of assault with intent to murder in 
connection with a March 23 shoot
ing incident in which Delmar Van 
Horn Jr., 22, was wounded in the 
arrrt. 

Witnesses included: 
Deputy Sherilf Harold Harper of 

Jefferson who said HiatL told him 
the only contact he ever had with 
Van Horn's wife, the former Dor
othy Snook, was when "he had 
walked her home from The Daily 
Iowan to where she Jived at Cur
rier hal!." 

(That was in the spring ot 1946 
when the then Miss Snook and 
Hiatt both were journalism stu
dents. County ALtorney L. F. Wil
cox has said Hiatt's disappoint
ment because Miss Snook rejected 
his attentions may have been a 
factor in Hiatt's action.) 

Mrs. Van Horn, 22-year-old 
bride of two mO(lths, who testi
fied she was "still afraid" o[ Hiatt 
whose letters to her a fter her 
marriage led the Van Horns to 
3s1~ lhe aid of authorities in the 
mn Iter prior to the shooti ng. 

Sheriff W. L. Davis of JrHferson 
who tcstified that when he con
tacted the f'ocahonta s county sher
iff Mal'ch 20 in an effort to get 
Hiott to cease molesting the V'In 
Horns, the Pocahontas sheri1f told 
him Hiatt was not deranged but 
was " )00 percent O.K." 

Much of the day's testimony 
again was devoted to details of the 
shooting incident in which Hiatt 
allegedly emptied a revolver lit 
Van Horn and later went to his 
hotel room where officers later 
found him un~onscious, apparently 
from an overdose of sleeping tab
lets. 

Price Cutting Job 
Of Manufacturers, 
Say Local Retailers 

Price culling is up to the man
ufacturers and nol lo the retail
ers, lhe majority of Iowa Cily 
store-owners will tell you. 

A canvass of Iowa City's down
town business district yesterday 
disclosed that only one store can
vassed had cut its entire stock 10 
percent. Mosl. of thc others passed 
the buck 10 the goods makers. 

• • • 
On April 21, President Tru

ma.n declared tbat "prices must 
be brourbt down" and taxes 
kept UP until tbe country II 
"over tbe hump" of InnaUon. 
He a ked that all buslne&8 and 
private enterprise reduce prices. 

• • • 
In reply to the presidenl.'s plea, 

Newburyport, Mass., retailers cut 
their prices a blanket 10 pel·cent. 
Thus they set a "Newburyport" 
or "10 percent p ric e-cutting" 
pattern that has been adopted In 
many cities of the east and is 

Eight Killed 
In Arkansas' , 

Twisters Also Strike 
Texas, North Carolina 
And Maryland Towns 

I , 

• 

Twelve mar person wer re
ported killed yesterday as torna
do. tJ'uck scattered poi n t 8' 
thro\lghout the Itation . The two
day death toll from the storms 
now stand~ at 25. 

* * * ROGERS, Ark. (A")-The death 
toll rose to eight yesterdaY with 
an estimated 25 others Injure~ 
serIously in a tornado which 
lashed two sparsely settled north
west Arkansas communities late 
last night. 

One man was killed as a storm 
hit the Winkler and Seaton com
munities in MissourI. 

The Arkansas twister, the sec
ond to hit the state this year, vir
tually wiped out the business dis
trict of Bright Water, population 
100, killing four. persons there 

m
t 

OVtihng to .;he midwest, according tour others lost their lives as the 
o 0 er sOurces. . 

"Business as Usual" I :~~~~n ~~~~~:~st ~hfr~r~~ht aw~a:cn:. 
Chamber ot Commerce aecre- Twisters also struck in Missouri 

tary, Robert L. Gage, said: . and Iowa Tuesday killing 13 per-
"On. the whole! Iowa CIty Is sons, injuring som~ 45 others and 

followmg th~ poltcy ot business nearly demolishing the town of 
as usual. ThiS does not mean an Worth, Mo .. and causing extensive 
ov~ral1 10 percent price cut. . , property damage but no deaths at 

However, a fev.: ot lo~a C!ty S Clio, Iowa. Several per ons were 
mcre.hanis are cuttmg their prices. hurt and buildings destroyed by 
For IDstance, one women's acces- . . . . 
sories shop cut Its entire stock 10 WInd In the Salem, Mo., vlClDlty. 

percenL. * * * 
"One Iurniture store In town DALLAS (A") - Four loroadQs 

cut some items. But right now. tore through northeast Texas 
Iowa City is busy having its communities in the past 18 hours, 
spri ng sales. These sales alone destroying several homes and 
have cut certain tems of clothing stores and disrupting power and 
as much as 50 or 60 percent. communications services. 

"Iowa City businessmen believe The latest t w I s 1 e r swept 
in quick turnover. If stock turn- through the bottoms ot the Trinity 
over is slow, that calls {or more river between Garland and Ro<:k.
sa les. One furniture store has wall last night. 
been following this sort ot prlce- Two persons were kllled and 
cullin" long betore Harry Truman another critically injurej:l in a 
was president. . highway crash near Rockwell last 

"Just a Stunt" night during the tornadic storm. 
"Iowa City businessmen look at AU three were in a !bakery truck. 

price-cutting at this time as just The driver apparently was trying 
a stunt to get .the public Into to get out of the path of the twist
storcs to buy. Those communities er when he struck a telephone 
that have cut prices, such as pole. 
Newburyport, cannot maintain Clower, Mabank and Odon were 
the cut unless manufacturers cut struck by small twisters Tuesday 
also. night. The nearby towns of Bon-

"ManuCacturers cannot cut ham and Grand Saline were 
when labor keeps asking for more drenched by torrelltial rains. 
money. II we want prices down, Mabank suffered the worst pro
we must all be willing to take perLy damage. The storm passed 
proportional cuts along with the through the center of town, de
retailers and manufacturers." stroying one business building, one 

Many Iowa City clothing store- residence and three barns. Other 
owners said yesterday that it's buildings were damaged. 
Impossible to tell it clothing Six members of one family were 
manufacturers are cutting prices. injured at Clower. 
Whether they are or are not will * * * 
be known when fall clothing is FAIRMONT, N. C. (.4') - A tor-
put on the market. nado struck in a thickly. populate4 

(Fall buying for the retailers rural area about two miles south 
will start the last weeks in May of here yesterday, killing at least 
and the first weeks in June.) one person and leaving an esti

Sales Boom in Town 
After Prices Slashed 

POTTSTOWN, Pa. (A")- Price 
slashes ranging from IO to 50 
percent yesterday ended a spring
time buying slump in this eastern 
Pennsylvania town of 20,000 with 
many merchants reporting the 
" best business" since war's end. 

Virtually all stores cooperated 
in the community protit sharing 
plan to boost customer sales and 
a Chamber of Commerce spokes
man flatly called the dne-day sale 
"an out-and-out attempt to clean 
out ' our merchandise so we can 
plan for a permanent reduction 
in the next few months." 

Jack HoHman, operator of the 
town's largest (New York) depart
ment store, told a reporter "today 
was the biggest one-day sale in 
the 26-year-history of my establ
ishment." 

Customers crowded into the 
store to take advantage of a flat 
10 percent reduction on all items 
-plus cuts up to 50 percent on 
others. 

A t least two grocery stores gave 
a 10 percent discount on all pur
chases above $1 and their owner, 
George Karpinski, sald he'd keep 
the cu t in effect "for at lea.t a 
week to see how it works out." 

Even drug stores cut prices, re
dl1cing 25-cent ice cream sodas to 
15 cents. 

Mrs. Roosevelt's Permit 
HYDE PARK, N. Y. (JP)-Mn. 

mated 300 persons homeless. 
, The twister wrecked between 50 
and 100 homes in the farm area. 
The fact that their occupanis were 
working in the fields was thought 
to have accounted for the result
ant low death toll. Considerable 
damale to the corps in the area, 
a heavy tobacco producing sec
tion , was reported. 

* * * DES MOINES (A") - More elec-
trical and wind storms swept 
across Iowa last night 

A dust and wind storm was re
ported nine miles south of Mt. 
Ayr, which is near the area struck 
by Tuesday's tornado. Hall and 

(See STORMS, Page 7) 

Alpha Chi's, Theta'l, 
2 Currier ChoruSG$ 
Win in Semi:.Finals 

Choral rrouPII from Alpha 
Chi Ome .. , Kappa Alpha 
Tbeta, and two aectlOIlJ from 
Currier hall won the women's 
leml-flui8 of the all unlver
alty. IOn~ festival la't nlrbt. . 

The lIelections Included were 
Alpba Chi Ome~_ "Zlreuner" 
and "University of Mlnneltoea 
Rouer"; Kappa Alpha Theta
"DanciD~ In Ute Dark" &lid 
"Ell Yale": Currier 1- "Berm 
&be Becalne'~ and "CanoelDl on 
the Iowa River" and Oarrier 
hall B- "Over the Rainbow" 
and a mediay of Bla Nine 1Oup. 

CLOSED SHOP BAN LOSES I Roosevelt's License to drive wa,' 

Th, new professor, now In 
~ai to let his family, will 
__ \0 Drake n~x~ fall. 

Federal mine inspectors now THESE TWO CARS Imaahed tOlether 32 miles east of Iowa City Ide Tuesday 'klllln, one university 
have no power to enforce .afety Iitudent, Howard Falk, al)d Injurln&, six other p .. r sons. Falk was sltUn, In the front seat f)f the ear 

(See MINE, Pale 7) on the ri&ht beside Nobel JorJensen, the driver. . 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. [A") - reinstated Yesterday, her secra
An effort to outlaw the closed tary said, after a three-and-one
shop in Missouri failed in the state halt-month suspension that result
senate yesterday by a one-sided ed [rom her part in an automobile 
voice vote. accident. ' 

.Tbeae four ,roups with QIWI, 
8 .... Alpha Epsilon and 8la· 
ma Phi Epllllon will aln, In the 
fiDak Ma, 11, cllmaxlnr the 

'Motber', Day weekend aeUvI· 
tl_ 

___ _ • • ..... _ .4~ _______ . __ 
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Time to Build Farm Pr.ogram Is Now 
Senator Thy f'1'om MinnE\-

80ta introdn('t'd 1I reso ill tion 
abolJt a month ago which has 
a lot of JJl <Jl1in~ 1'01' thE' 
farm t' I'. 'fht' I'e!lolu t ion was 

Ren t to tht' :;('tlatE' IIgl'il~lIl. 
tllrHI ('olllmiliN'. As rill' ns 
we know it' st ill tht'I·t'. 

The l'l'solntion IIsk thnt [t 

joint SCHlitt' and holts!;' com· 
mitt e be Rt't np to study 
farm\ Il'g'i.latiull. HE'siLll'S ,'('11· 

atol' 'J'IJ),e, t Itt' l)l'o)loslil WllS 

all,o backl'd by ~enator AillL'1I 
from (' I'nwnt and Hrnator 
YOllnl! fl 'om Nol'llt Dukutu , 
lCeep ),Olll' ('.ve 011 t ht'sl' III ' no 
'rheil' 1'1'(,or'(IS show thr\' hllve 
tIle kllack of \Isulll h' . dohl" 
thing8 right. . 

Everybody k now s 1he 
f8l'mel'll of 111(' ('Oll1ltl'\' m'(' 
teet(;,l'jn~ on tll(' l'UZOl: ed~I' 
bet werll boom UlHl bll~l. 

Price. 1)[1 \'e nr\'PI' bpPll 
hil!hl'I' llnd ontpllt hilS 111'\'('1' 

been gl'f'Ilt('f'. Hilt , 1l1lf'Ol'lll
l1alely, fal'm pri!.'E's hllve' U 

habit of going down wh 11 

)'l'oclllctirm gops np. 
1 I '~ pl'('1 t.r gCllerally ('x-

pl'('ted that whE'1l thi s yeRl"R 
crops s tllrt hittill~ the lII a l'· 
1<l;'t, prices \\'ill go down. 
Even if wug~s sill), high , it 
s em" thilt fnl'm prit' . will 
have to com!' down to A morl' 
nOl'lIla l J , 'e l. 

1'11111'1' present In",/ol, how. 
('vel', pl'ices can't filII too 
fill'. 'I'h!' f:;t('og'a ll ametlilment 
to thr :>tllhilizution urt I!lIllr· 
fill tees gove rn men t SI1 PPOt·t 
wh('n fUI'1ll Pl'id 'S fall 10 It 

'''I'tain 1<,,, I !lnd wOllld [U'e' 
I'elll tlte bottom fro m 
dropping (:ol11p lt't(' ly Ollt of 
I he lIlli rkl'l. 

Bill thl' snppo!'t pl'Ogl'llnt 
is on 1.1' t('mpol'll!'),. The law 
('nd:> in H)~ . What 'f; to hap· 
PNI Ilrtel' t bat' ThiR epH' tion 
undoubtedly prompt!'d , 'ella· 
tOI'S 'I'hyr, Ail< II and YOllng 
to !l1Ig-gP. I thnt a conunitt('r 
hI' f'ornwd to start looking 
fol' 80l11P answcl'S. 

'1'hl' deadline is Drc. 31, 
1n~ . "lw/'I~' now i~ 1hp timE' 
to stll!'t wOI'kill!!: out It sound 
flll'1n p I'ogru11l whil!h will bE' 
ready rOl' action when the 
ktru~111I 1Ul1NlcllIl/'nt rxp il'/'s. 

'Cold Realism' Without Logic 
'rhe 1l0111':e of J'('I)l'('~rntll

li"es mllde quill' u bit of 
noiRP this w ek arn(')H]illg the 
for ign rpl i!'f hi 11 to make 
llfl' that HII . silln woulcln't 

b IIbl!' 10 (lr'o;n off Amt'ri
('all dollm's lApel fooll mellut 
fol' ot hers. 

The I'I'PI'I'I;('IJ hI tiveR wrrc 
tnucll ('almcl', t]I011~h, in 
sla shin g Pt'e~icl nl 'L'l'1lmon' 
l'l'qllPsled ij;350-miII iOll fOl' 
fOl't'i~n uitl to a s lim $200· 
million. ' . 

Th is is I hI' kind of t'xprtli· 
rnt ~Con()my that II lw(1 rs E'n(]s 
np in biggel' lind bpit'I'I' bi lls 
latl'l' on. Even 11 . orip-inR Ily 
ouUin d, the pr Hidpnt's aid 
JlI'og rlllll was 110 more tilltn !l 

stop gap IlIrRSUrCi 350 mil· 
lionR dorsn't go ve l'y fm' in 
thl' disintegl'at p(l Europe of 
today. At brsl it cu n put off 
the ltlln~el' pains lind ease 
th p IIl cel'OIlS sorE'S of pOYerty 
only fo)' II whi le. 

')'llP 2{JO million. whi 'h thp 
h Otl, e se<'m. to feel i.' Rllffi
cit'nt frum thei r look·o llt post 
011 Api to] Hill is to mr r!'ly 
tel1 1';e hungry prople b,\' Ict· 
ting tlll'm , niH at the kilehE'll 
dool'. 

Hun!!r l' !llH'I poverty breed 
dis('ontent, whether in Italy 
and China 0 1' in. C I'el!cc I1nd 
TUI'key. H1Ing l'Y people lIl'e 

1TI0I'e in clined to 'list n 1'1' 'ep' 
ti vely to nE'W ideas whieh of· 
f l' the promise of , ecnr1ty 

anel fl'e('dom fl'om Wllnt t hlln 
t ho~e wllo don't ho vc to 
spend thei l' thin PllergieR 
W()ll<lcring whethel' or not 
thrl'P is to be 1lI1Othrr loaf' of 
bl'E'od- l11uch less whel'e it is 
coming from. 

Rpl'!J kin/-: for It is amend
Imnt to 9l'('vpnl I' lief from 
going to J'oloncl , Rep. Wil· 
limn 'olmp l' ( Oem. Mi.-s.) 
de('18l'ecl thot " W E' nre em
barking on a polic,v oppos iu g 
thp sprl'acl of communism, 
nnd WI' rt11lst he co ldlY rell lis
tic abont doing" it. " · 

If i t is cold- I'ea lism which 
nrg"u t's that thr l11lngl'ipr peo
p\(' Il I'e th<' mM!' tlH'Y will rE'· 
flist comrnnnistn a nd appreci. 
atE' th e virtues of democracy, 
it isn 't ('ven lukE'. ' arm logic. 
R!'p. Colmer's 1)I'a nel of co ld 
rellli~m dON;n't look os far 
I1hl'ac1 a next wp!'k. 

If' we 111'(> (0 interpret the 
TJ'lImnn do'trinp AS a policy 
opposed to th p spread of com· 
muni, m. the on Iy positive 
method of doi ng thi, iR by 
elimi nating thp condit ions 
which I11'P sympathetic to ii , 
l?rowth - in. pCllrity liD d 
want. 

'J'h mo, I confltrnctive nlHl 
E' vl' nluall,Y the chrapest wily 
is t o start at Ihp beginning. 
H the .f0\111dnt ion,. are well 
laid on II olid r E' lief program 
now, th rl' will be frwer 
headaches lind rrpair bills in 
the fntnl'('. 

Labor Unions Pushed Toward Merger 
Mcrgpr propo!lals hal'€' bern 

flying bacl, IIlId forth bf'
iWl'en Ihp AFL a nd thl' (' 10 
for th pa~t , \'el'al month., 
but so far nothing has eome 
of thrill. 

Bringing t he countl'Y's 
two largest lmion~ togE' thel' 
into one has lleen II po, sibil 
it y fOI' som tim!' , bllt nevpr 
II ])I'obability, Things have 
happen d in 1 he I list few 
mont h., howeyel', which ma y 
produce the much.lolkE'd· 
aboll t wedlock. 

The Ull ions wrrp 101d not 
so long Itgo thllt jf they bc
}ulvetl 1hrmsl'Ivps thry might 
cRcap<, pun itivf' IrgiRlation, 
The majority of th em 1,l\ve, 
IIml in the facp of rising 
]) ri cf' lind p)'ofits and slt'ad · 
ily d 'I inhlg r ru l wllge .. But 
it hn. ap PIlI'('nlly 1111(1 110 
p erce pt iblp affect on most. 
con~I'CSflmcn. 

If national legis la tion slI ch 
UK IIlr 1t01lse·o.pprovr d Hllrt· 
1!'.y bill become~ law, thp 
Wa~n(l l' llct- lnbol"11 bill of 
rights - will fill' t h(' most 
plJl 't 01' lluliifi(' (l. 'I \ hi ~ will 
meR p tllIlt Illbl)f' will b(' bal'l< 
wh pl'e it wus 20 YI'!II's ugo 
fightin" for I' 'cogn itioll . 

There s ems little doubt 

tJHl l one big union , acting itS 

a nlli fied forcl', would be !l 
bptter gllll1'll l1t'('1' of . 11 l'"ivl1 I. 
And most union lraders 1'PC· 
ogniz th ~~ filct. 

On thc other hanel. lnbor 
un i ficatioll need not bE' e'n. 
til'ply negative. 

1 nity could be fL starting 
point for eOrJ'(~eting labor ', 
fault. It would end jnri. dic
tional battles bE'tweeTi the 
AFI.J fmd 10 for one thing. 
And if a bORis is fonnd to 
reconcile t. h e industrial 
t l11ions of the ro witll thr 
cra f t unionfl of the AFJ,J, thllt. 
slime bll s is migllt br 111'\1'(1 ill 
SE' tll ing unter-nnion disagrcp
ment. . 

WI' happPll to have faith in 
the majority of the labor 
) adl'I's in thi. country and 
cannot feel much afraid of 
a combined .1\F'L· TO. It 
can b{' 11 source of gl'pat good 
101 thp whole socit'ty. 

\Ve" llave reconciled OUl'· 
I'w lvcs to the fact thllt jf we 
111'1' to hove Big Rnf!il'l.es~, WI' 
mus t also hllv(' Big Oovprn-

'menl MId Big Labor Unions. 
Tn thp fRee of thr economic 
1'('(lliti p~ of om day, th e 
mf'rgcr seems almo t il'l.evit· 
able. 
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INDEPENDENTLY INCORPORATED. . . • • I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

S U I P b I- t~ ~ If $ - Wallace Still Indestruttible 
U lea Ions ~e - upPGrhng Because He Represents Hope ' 

_-- DIRE.CT CONTROL 
_____ INDIRECT tONTROL ~ 

PRESIDENT 

__ - -- --- COOPERATION STUDENT pt)BLICAT/~S 
SCHOOL Of 
JOURNALISM 

(T"i.~ i,~ I" I' t IIiI'd in a, w'ie 
of {/1·til'le.v by ill1'8.~ B 11.~lFr~ in
Il'q)t'etin{J Jhe 111161'ate .~ell/p 
t'NIl/ired 10 07Jernie a univer· 
sity fig T(war OR Ihis ' (In/'. 11 is 
h oped I hoi I h esf' (11; irles Ivill 
11/(Jlre Ih e (Idminisll'otion of the 
1IIIilll'nil1f mm-e 111lil61'sl MI(labTe 
to sl/1dt'1Il.~ (wd othl't· inlens/ed 
tW '.01l8.) 

By BEVERLY BENSON 
Assliant City Editor 

You who voted in the student 
elections last w~k elected three 
members of a board that runs a 
self-supporting, s e l1-suCficient 
publishing coml\any. 

The nine-merPIber group.- the 
board of trustees of Student Pub
lications, Inc.-is board of direc

system by \vhich one or the pub
lications is edited and published. 

Last year at this time when the 
board members met to elect edi
tors, they decided Frivol was not 
maintaining an eff~clive traditioh 
of frivolity. So they put publica
tion of the magazine into the hands 
of Loren Hickerson's magazine 
production class. This year they 
decided to go back to the old sys
tem and elect an editor. 

• • • 
AUhoUi'h the ~oard pOwer Is 

, absolute, it leaves , Ileialled ad
ministration of all three pobll
~atI9nS' to the ,t_ent ecHtors It 
Chose1l'. All editors and busl.en 
managers are responsible to tbe 
publisher and board_ 

• • • 
tors for the three university-wide The board operates with flelCi
publications, Hawkeye, Frivol and bility. Its interpretation of its own 
The Daily Iowan. by-laws is somewhat liberal. Tl)e 

Sinlle the three publications by-laws, fOI' instlillc provide lor 
were brought together as one cor- the election ann ually Of two stu
poration in 1924, they have served denfl; to serve as editor and busl
as laboratories to trajn over 900 ness man ager of The Daily 
school of journalism stlldents. Iowan. But the board all this year 

• • • has retained, without erection, a 
Independent of university fl- non-student as Iowan business 

naneial aid, Student PvWIea- manager. 
tlons, Inc., has produced for 23 The idea of a Ileparate cor
years a daJly mornm, newslNl- porati9n for publications connect
per, a university annual and a ed with educational institutions is 
monthly humor magazine. quite universal throughout the 

• • • country, according to Pownall. 
About the only time the board's Establishment of such a cor-

activities receive publlc attentlon poration relieves the university of 
is wherl at one of its monthly liability for the publications' 
meetings, it chooses the editors- statements and makes it possible 
ill-chief and business managers for the publications, because of 
ot all three publications. their financial independence, to 

The board will meet again next express their own editorial views, 
Wednesday to elect students who rather than to be r~cognized as 
will be responsible to them and the university's "v.a ice." 
Publisher Fred Pownall tor the Fresldetlt Has Fart 
way in which the publications ate But the university president, 
operated. Virgil Hancher, has some contror 

But besfdes its job of electing over the board, as he has (wer all 
editors, the board members also the university's "independent cor
manage the financial affairs of porations." 
its charges and decides any ma- This control Is exercised lhrough 
jor question of policy in which it his right to appoi'Pt the four fac
feels one of the editors is acting ulty members of the board and 
unwisely. I mime one of tftem as president. 

As a "board 'of directors," the Traditionally the board president 
I board members have the right to is the director of the school of 
I remove from office at any time journalism. 
anyone of the editors or busi- Preiiident Hancher also has t1'le 
ness managers they have ap- right to choose student replace-
pointed. I ments on the board from nomina-

Another Fower tions submitted by the board, 
The board and its publisher Such an appointment is made, of 

and general manager (both POSi-, course, only when a student post 
tions are held by Professor is vacated after the all-campus 
Pownall) may change the whole elections. 

\Jnlversity Business Manager 
Fred Ambrose, whom t.he board 
elected as Its ex officio t.reas
urer, represetlts another link 
between t.he ulllversity and the 
board. The board', funds are 
handled through Ambrose's of
fi~e and are checked re,ularly 
by state auditors. 

• • • 
. The advantages of a publication 
corporation were seen by student 
editors of The Iowan eorly in this 

. century. Students had started the 
first newspaper at the university 
in 1868 and the same publication 
has been operated as The Daily 
Iowan since 1901. 

And in 1916 the first corpora
tion tor the paper - called the 
Daily Iowan Publishing company, 
Inc.-was formed as a non-profit 
undertaking, 

The same non-profit prJncipJe 
was followed in 1924 when the 
corporation was broadened to in
clude Hawkeye and Frivol. 

This principle means merely 
that no corporation lllembers 
should gain f inanci ally through 
their publications. Any money 
made in publication is used to buy 
new equipment. Since 1924, the 
publications have completely 
equipped their shops. 
• Clrculatron System . 

Before 1941 , the board supplied 
students with Daily Iowans by a 
system ' of contracts with dormi
tories and individual housing 
units. 

But in 1941 the system was 
broadened to include the entire 
student hOLising system. The 
board signed a contract with the 
universi ty subject to ca ncellation 
by eithEor party· whereby The 
Da'ly Iowan and Frivol are de~ 
livered to e3ch residence unit on 
an average of one to every two 
students. 

In payment, the university 
agreed to turn over to the board 
a portion of the activities fee paid 
with tUition by each student. 

• • • 
Tile board's Hawkeye is riven 

wlibout special ~har,e IInly to 
seniors. Other students sia'n 
Hawkeye, pted,e notes or pay 
cash, 

• • • 
Although all three of the 

board's publications are inde
pendent of the school of journal
ism, they work with the school 
in what Pownall calls a "matter 

Is Blood Black 'or -White? 

of cooperation and· effective co
ordination." 

Since its establishments, the 
board has tried to make the Iowan 
a professional paper on the theory 
that a professional paper provides 
a much better training ground 
for journalism students. So in 
1924 The Daily Iowan become a 
full-fledged Associated Pl'ess 
member, stm'ted subscribing to 
comics and syndicuted news fea
tures. Last year, the Iowan added 
AP wirephoto servlce to its fa
cilities . 

Also for t.he benefit of students 
trainjng to be joul'llalists, the 
Iowan staff is run on a profes
sional basis. The editor chooses his 
own staff members and is re
sponsible to the publisher and 
board Jor their performances. 

Journalism Lab 
The board's training labora

tories have served the university 
well in producing trained and 
capable journalists. Amopg the 
graduates are George Gallup, or
iginator of the Gallup Poll Bruce 
and Beatrice Blackmar Gould, ed
itors of th e Ladies Home Journal, 
and W. Earl Hall , editor of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette. 

The Iowan itself is one of the 
two uni versity student newspa
pers in the country recognized by 
the profession, through business 
li st ing and by year round publi
cation, as a professional news
paper. 

Student Publications' publisher, 
F'red Pownall, also has the titles 
of director of students publica
tions and director of university 
publications. 

The former post woo combined 
with that of publisher and gen
eral manager when former pub
lisher Harry Bunker resigned in 
1934. As director of university 
publications, Pownall is respon
si ble for all of the university's 
printing and publishing material. 

" . . 
For practical reasons, the 

board members themselves hold 
office In overlappin, terms, The 
faculty members are applntel! 
for Indefinite terms by the pre/
ident, and three students are 
elected each year--one for one 
year and the others for two
year terms. 

• • • 
The board members who will 

elect the publicat ions' editors next 
week are PI·OtS. Wilbur Schramm, 
Kirk H. Porter, A. Craig Baird, 
Paul B. Olson, Kathryn Larson, 
Dorthea Davidson, Witliam But
ler and Louise Hutchinson. Bob 
Fawcett had to resign from the 
board after fil ing for Daily Iowan 
editorship. 

(Wallace'. Farmer 
n ~" v _ " Students elected to the board 

~~ose w~o t\adn't torW bey,ona This question about Negro blood last week who will replace Miss 
and Iowa HOIlle&teader) 

Maybe you'll think this is a silly 
question. We asked it,' anyway, 
in a Wallace Homestead Poll. 

Here is the question: 
"AIl far as you know, Is Negro 

b]ood the same as white blood, or 
is it different in some Way?" 

, In the NORC national survey, 
the answers came out like this: 

'fbe same ....... _ ....... 42 pereent 
Different ................ 31 pereent 
Don't know ............ 27 pereent 

Iowa farm people were better 
inlormed. The Wallace-Hom.e-
stead Poll showed: 

The same ................ 49 pereent 
Dlflerent ................ 18 percent 
Don" know .......... .. S3 percent 

Schooling made a difference 
here. Farm people who had. gone 
beyond the eighth grade had 56 
PerCe?t in the "same" group. 

el~t~ gra¥. on !!r,. h,ad, 3~ tlercent. is not important in itself. It does ILarson , Miss Rutchinson and But-
As .most farm ~\e kno~, the Indicate, however that some of ler are Les Brooks, J ack O'Brien 

experts all s<\;f tha b~ood ot Neg- I ' • and Steve Dinning. The board will 
rot:!! and white peopre IS the same. Us may ~ve a {eehng that one I bave to appoint a replacement for 

Four corlJtnonly known blood race is somehow bas ica l£y diffel'- Fawcett. 
tyPes all appear In the blood- eAt and bettet than other races. 
streams of whire, Negro. Mongo] A member of the Ku Klux :Klan "~tON :V~S ~~L~ATIS 

is apt to be dead sure that Negro to Hi:iwiINSTtruCTlONS 
anjl. alI other rac~s. 

Blood plasma trom any man of 
any color ~an be used ,on a . man 
of any cC?lor. A blood tran~f\Jsion 
from a tlerson ot Blood' Type 1 will 
wdrk with. a recipient who also 
has Blpo~ 'IlY~ 1. It doesn 't mat
ter .about SKin color. 

A farm wo'man in TamA county, 
Iowa, sUn'lmed up the sCieMific 
eVidfilce this wIJy: HNe~o bloo~ 
is the same as any other. The 
colpr or pitinent in the skIn ma;es 
a dilterence in sk.fn color, but ' not 
In blood." 

A farmer .in Kossuth county 
said: "Negro brood Is just the 
same as white blood-Il's all red." 

blood is dilferenf lro'm white. Delegates and alternates oi the 
Jl'olks who aren't sure of them- Leagu!! of Women Voters who 

selves try to look down on some- wilt attend the state convention At 
body else. It makes them feel bet- Cedar llaplds May 14 and 15 will 
tel'. meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. in the 

T/lal's why we have lynching social room 01 the women's gym
partjes, anti-Semitism, Klans and InaslUm. 
attacks on American war veterans Instructions and credentials 10r 
wli9se Bntestors came from Japan. tile conven ~ion wil~ be distributed 

, Wallaces' Farmer lind Iowa at tbe meetin'g. The convention 
Homestead coflgratuJates Iowa will be held in the Montrose hotel 
farm ~ple on be'ing more sen- in Cedar Rapids, 'II 

sible a'nd better into'rmed on uch --------
thirliS than most people. Canada had 3,215 residents when 

But we still could do a lot bet- her tlrst census was taken in 
tel', 1666, 

" By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

Henry Wallace has been k iUed off so often as a political figure, 
it i really surprising that anything he says should still have wei~1 
and impact. The right wi1lg has conducted final services for him 
two or three times a year fot; several years; it has laid him to rest 
in winter, sum mer, autumn, spring. Something must happen to 
revive him between these solemn cerelllonies, because, tirst Ihing 
you know, he opens his mouth agai"', and the right wing at on~ 
hits the ceili ng, and the resulting thumping of heads on high makes 
a bumpy, conti~uous sound, like the beat of a riveting gun . 

This is an extravaga nt way to 
reael to a political corpse, and it 
gives one th e feeling thai maybe 
conservative Ameri an opin;on 
does not really regard Henry as 
being quit e so dead as some of its 
ulu lating seers, prophets and col
umnists let on. 

Actually Henry Wallace does 
represent ~omething. He repre
ser:ts the hope that never dies. 

It is sUll pos
sible, in almost 
any mixed pOliti
c a I g l' U up in 
America t.o 
speak softly and 
gen tly aboul th e 
United NdtiOflS, 

and of how good 
it would be to 
see it grow 
strongel', and to 

GRAFTON work up a quite 
decent level of emotion and Henry 
Wallace represents that. 

It is still pos ible (if one chooses 
one's words carefully) to I'er:all 
the mood of two or three years 
ago, when a peaceful world seemed 
to lie ahead of us, and 10 see faces 
soften with the memory, and Hen
ry Wallace represents thaI. There 
is a heartbreak concealed some
where behind that severly practi
cal face our America wears today, 
apd it is because Henry Wallace 
represents thill valid emotion lhat 
the opposition finds it so hard to 
fit him permanently int a ho!e 
and throw dirt into his face. 

.. * $ 

The OPPosiil'on tries to de
stroy him by proving that his 
plans are not good, by deriding 
his scheme for a multi-billion 
dollar reconstruction fund, etc.; 
but In hitting at these, the op
position hits beside the mark. 
Wallace's followers pay little 
Ilnough attention to his plans, 
and one doubts whether they 
even read them through, fOl' 
Wallace'S strength is that he is 
emotionally right; llis log/cal 
rightness Is a separate question. 

His posi tion is something Ijke 
that of the leftwing Labor "reb€ls" 
in Greal Britain; Dick Cro smanl 
and the others in the hO\lSe of 
commons often enough seem to 
have dilficu1ty in making a sever· 
ely effective case against the AI
tIee governments foreign policy, 
but the group has an importallCe 
far beyond its size, because su 
many heartsick people feel that it 
is somehow right, even though it 
has not yet worked out a tell ing 
program. 

If its position, like Wallace's, ~ 
unreasoning, so, sometimes, il 
man's hope of progress, and If 
millions who have been unable to 
kill the las t flicker of hope inaide 
their bellies, it is an attractive un
reasonableness. .. . . 

It Is a meanln,gless tactic to (0 

after Wallace on the rround 
fJlal his taste Is' bad, or Ihal he 
should speak in Camden IlISiead 
or In Manchester: it Is Impos· 
sible to ex tinguisll the man by 
these means because " Is hlljlO!

sible to e~tlnguish that fwl, 
small hope tllat we caR stul haYe 
peace by agreement In our lime, 
In fact If there were no Wallace, 
we might lind we h~d to InytDt 
one. For tlle emotion Is there; 1& 
mews alld cries behind the let 
hardness 01 aspect · we han 
adopted for the moment, Ad 11 
keeps popplllJ' out, In spite of Ihe 
efforts of the unbelievers \0 
stuff Ii back Into its hole, and 
to keep It down, and even t. II' 
on It. 

.. .. . 
No one can see his way clearly, 

perhaps th rough the present fog, 
but one can' carry a eel'lain emol
ion from former days with him 
as he (ravels; and Wallace ha! 
become its reposi tory for the resl 
of us. I give you Wallace, the in~ 
destructible, with the murmured 
footnote that he is so, not becau$t 
of wha t he is, but because of what 
we are. 
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UNIVERS,TY CALENDAJ 
Thursday. May 1 

8 p.m. Orchesis recital, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. University play: "State of 

lege Instruction on ' FaT' Eastern 
Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol 

9:30 a.m... Iowa Conference 01 
Industrial Editors, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

the Union ," University theater. 9:30 a.m. 17th Annual Confer· 
Friday, May 2 ence of Mathematics, studio E, en· 

10 B.m.-12 nOOn 17th Annual gineering building. 
Conference for Teachers of Math- 2 p.m. Matinee: "State of tht 
ematics, senale chamber, Old Capi- Union," University theater. 
tol. Sunday May t 

9 a.m. Iowa Conference for Col- 8 p.m. Vesper service: Mus~al 
lege Instruction on Far Eastern program celebrating twentieth 1lJI· 
Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. niversary of the school of religion, 

2 p.m. Iowa Conference of 1n- Macbl'ide auditoriu.m. 
dustriaL Editors, senate chamber, Tuesday. May 6 
Old Capitol. 9 a.m. May breakfast, Univer· 

2 p.m. 17th Annual Conference sity club. 
for Teachers of Mathematics, stu- 7:30 p.m. Student Affiliates of 
dio E, engineering building. the American Institute of Chem-

8 p.m. Graduate lect4re: "Rus- ical Engineers, chemistry auditor
sia and. the Far East," by Dr. Rob- ium. 
ert J . Kerner, senate chamber, Old Wednesday, May 7 
Cltpitol. 4:3 0 p.rn. Graduate lecture by 

8 p.m. University play: "State d Dr. Marshall H. Stone, Room 311 
the Union," University theater. Physics building. 

Sa&urday, May 3 8 p .m. Band concert, Iowa 
9 a.m. Iowa Conference for Cul- Union. 

(rer lAfonuaUOb r .. ard.... claIM bef.... ..... 1Cl1a ...... _ 
reHnaUea. In the 0I11ee ., the PrelideDt. 01' 0.""') 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Zoology seminar - 4:30 p.m. 
Friday in room 205, zoology build
ing. Dr. E. H. Sliter: "Changes 
During Development, in the Mem
branes Which Cover the Grasshop
per Egg." 

Hick Hawk!! - 7:30 p,m. Mon
day at women's gym. Election of 
officers. 

Inter-Varsity Christian fellow
ship - no meeting Friday, 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Mountineers will spend a 

day ot hik ing ancl climbing at 
Devi l's Backbone sta te park near 
Strawberry Point Sunday. Group 
will leave at 6:45 a.m. from the 
Engineering building. Partici
pants provide their own lunches 

WSUI PROG 
8:00 a .m . Morning C hopel 
8:10 a.m . News 
8:30 a.m. Musica l Miniatures 
8:45 a.m . D.ma of Palestlne 
9:00 a.m. Masle A. You Work 
9;20 a.m. News 
9:30 a .m. Alter Breakf •• t CoIree 
9:46 o.m . The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. Week In The MaHodne. 
10:15 a.m. Veslerda¥'s Musical "F'.vorlte. 
10 :3() a.m . Prole"al)! . Fallh 
J I ;00 a.m . Vlclor/: View 
11 :16 a.m. Keep Em Eolln& 
11 ;20 a .m . J'ohnsoll County News 
J 1 . .., \1 U.U1 . .iowa Wel,eyun 
II ;45 a .m . The Constant Invad.r 
I?:nn a.m . T~. Conslnnl In vader 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl ... 
12;10 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. One 'Man'. Oplnioll 
1;00 p .m . Mualcal Clla ... 

NOTICES 
ilnd suppers. For reservations'
$1 deposit to Joan Cox, hi~ ltlld
er, route I; for information, dial 
5020 . . 

CHEERLEADEER TRYOUTS 
Spring cheerleader tryouu wiII 

be on the southeast side ot Univer· 
sity theater at ! p.m. Wednellla1 
and Thursday, May 7-8. Any lID
dergraduate student is ellllibt. to 
become a c1"!eerleader. 

MATRIX TABLE BANQUET , 
Ti ckets for the Matrix Table 

banq4.et, May 8, are now on Ii8leill 
the journalism office, N2. EaSt 
hall . All jounralism students and 
their guests are invited to attend. 
Dead line on ticket sales is noon 
Saturday. 

M CALENDAR 
2:00 p.m . Johnson County N.wI 
2: 15 p .m. A.A .U.W. ' 
~ :90 p.m. Pla no MeiOdle. _.~ ..... 
2:46 P.m. Iowa Slate MedJc:a1 _, 
3:00 p.m. University SILOCl.nt rOTU.. I 
3::10 p.m. lIIews 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m . LIKht Opera Ai rs 
4 :30 p .llI. 'llHi Tln,e Melodl •• 
0:00 p.m. Child reo'. Hoor 
5:U p .m. 10l"a Wes leyan 
~: 4~ p.m. New. • 
0 :00 p.m. Dinner Hour Musl~ 
6:45 p,m . New,-"arrn Fluh" 
7 ;00 p.m . U.S . In the 28th C.II\Ury 
7;30 p.m. Sports Time 
7 :40 p.m. Men About Musl. 
8;00 P.m. Mu" l~ Yo" '-Ike 
8 ~ 16 p .m. Muslo Yo).! Want 
8:45 ~ . ..,.. N.". 
9;00 p.m . R~ord S.salon 
U:30 p .m. SIGN orr 
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Town Wotnen Slate 
Picnic A1 Mdj~ 

Helen Focht, assistant dlr~tor of 
. studen t affairs, and Mrs, Barbour, 

advi er to the organization, who 
will leave her post next term, 

Eta Kappa Nu Initiates.._ 
Eight men were initiated into 

Eta Kappa Nu, honora'ry electrical 
engineering fraternity, in a Mon~ 

• day afternoon ceremony. 

tf'aIey, Smfttr Slated 
for ROTC ' Honors 
On Governor's Day 

" 1,."1. 
Winners of aw.~ ' to be pre~ 

sented by Gov. Robert Blu& on 
GOI'aner's D y In behalf to the 
mi!l !:.~y department were an~ 

nounwj yc~tcrday by CoL. W, W. 
J('11113, ( OT .• ,:md~nt cf th military 
depa:irr.::-.! . 

Announce 
Marriage 

TO WED 
JUNE 12 

j 
Independent Town Women wilt 

hold two social events during May 
May 17, Town Women and their 
dat,s wilt have a picnjc at Lake 

To Spealc on India They were Leland C. Adams, 

N . M 51 I G Q dJ I.lo-. Verne R. Boulton. Robert L . Doty, 
ahlr . a, , a nn, nUJ~. Claude B. Sharp, Stephen E. 

will spe k informally on candl- Wright, William C. Hubbard, Fred 
lions in India during a hike and' J , Gartzke and Prot Edward M. 
picnic of the Canterbury club Sun- Lonsdale. I MacBride. Attendance will be 

I llmited to 40 coupl.es. R rva day. I The initiation was follOWed by 

Paul N, Smith was selected a!/ 
t.e b( ~t drilled ft~ s l year element
ary student for the academic year 
19~C-47. Tlot d Haley was seJect
I'< 3S t~e L:;5 l drilled l:econd year 
E'I"mLnl!uy stud"nl fo,' the same 
r(Tiod. 

l 

The following students were se
l~ed as expert manual of arms 
medal winners: LeRoy Meyer, 
Kmneth Reyhons, Claire Jennett, 
Stan Johnson, William Keve, Da
vid Stanley, WfUiam H . Olson, 
Richard Overton, Dicll Fishbaugh, 
Huvey Jensen. John Hunter, Pau t 
N. Smith, Perry Amidon, Daniel 
Streib, Robert Haley and Gordon 
Ramsey. 

'First place Chicago Tribune 
medals were awarded 10 Paul N. 
Smith and Daniel Streib. Second 
place 'l'ribune awards were given 
to David Stanley and Charles A, 
ThOll!. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN S. VAN AUSDALL, 17?2 Woodland , Davenport, PROF. AND MRS, KIRK H. PORTER, 301 Richards street, anneunee 
announce the marriate of their d~Ughter. ' Jane, to Robert A. Meese" the enral'ement or their daurhter, Caroline Alice, to Frank Lewl. 
son of M and 1\lrs, lIenry Meese. 109 Essex Lane, Davenport. The Zeller, !:on of Mr. and Mr _ Fra.nk Zeller of North Liberty. Th~ weddllll' 
ceremony took place January 7 at Troy, Kansas. Mrs. Meese Is a I'Nd- will ' Iake- place June 12 In Iowa City. The brtde-elee~ Is a sellior III tbe 
ua~e of St. Katharine's in Davenport and is a scnior at the University I University of Iowa and her fiance Is a junior. 
of Iowa. lIer husband is a graduate of St.·Ambrose high schoo' , Dav- - -
el.port lind ts atso a senior at the University. They are resldlnl' III BI'anch high school, placed first in avenue, left recenlly for their new 
10wII City. piano at the state mLl ic contest home in Washington, D. C .. 

Scholarship medals were given 
to the following men for maintain
ing an "A" grade in military, an 
"A" in discipline and a 3,00 se
mester average or bctter for lhe 
first semesler of 1946-47: Thomas 
C. Brooke, Lawrence R. Cornish, 
Louis A, Lapides, Paul N. Smith, 
William J, Spear, David M. Stan
ley, Daniel Zoll, Paul K. Maxwell, 
Charles A. ThacH, Walter F. Peter
son and Sidney C. Guthrie, 

A scholarship :lward will also 
be presented to the outstanding 
student in the med ica I deatchmen t, 
although the name of the student 
receiVing this award has nOl been 
announced. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
GAMMA ALPHA CIH- Mem~ 

bel's of Gamma Alpha Chi will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
Y. W C A rooms at Iowa Union . 
There will be a business meeting 
and election of officers. All mem
bees are required to allend, 

• • • 
ROTARY CLUB- Prof. H, 0 

Croft will speak on "UNESCO" at 

held at Washjngton, Iowa. last Sut~ 

PERSONAL Hel.ES 
uJ'day, She will compete in lhe 'State of Un,'on' T,"cke&.. 
national music conte t at St. la 

Mr. and Mrs. Emnar Webb, Wesl 
Lib rty, al'e parents of a 6-pound, 
6-ounce boy born yesterday morn
ing at Mercy ho pitu!. 

Joseph, MO., May 7 to 10, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Fankhau
ser, Wesl Branch, are parents of a 
6-pound, 14-ounce boy bOI'n Tues
day at Mercy hosPitol. 

William R. Ru sell.', 514 S. John~ 
Ginger McDonald , A2, Lima, son stl'eet, has returned home after 

Ohio, will have as her weekend . completing a course at The Amel'i
guesl, Nancy Heil studenl at De can Institute of Lnundrying, Joliet, 
PUllW university at Greencastle, lit. 
Ind. 

Prot, and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, who 
Dorothy WeI Icy Bnd Cliriord r have been residing at 426 Bayard 

Franzl<c of Brookings, S . D., will 
be the weekend guests of Yvonne 
Franzke, A3, Brookings. , 

Allhough a few turn-in seats 
are available each night at the 
University theater ticket office. 
the only seat reservations aV8il-1 
able fOI' "State ot the Union," cur
rent University play, are fOi' 
Saturday afternoon's p rformance. 

CHARLIE 
CHAPLIM 

lutheran Group Plans 
Candlelight Installation 

Otlicers of the Lutheran Stu
dent association, elected last Sun
day, will be installed in a candle
light service at 5:30 p.m, Sunday 
at the First English Lutheran 
church. 

the weekly luncheon of the Rotary An 8-pouud, 12-ounce son was 
club today at. H~tel. Jefferson. I born at Mercy hospital yesterda~ 

THETA IGMA PlU- 1niti-1 to Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan, Mar-
ation of pledges of 'rh In Sigma cngo. 

Phi, na liolla~ h.onoral'~ rrat~rnity ~ledged recently to DeUa Up
for women 111 Journalism Will be s ilon fl'Btel'llily were Richard ,W . 
held at 4:30 p. m. Sunday at the Burgel', E2; Lewis F . Jenkinson, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority A4, and Rag r Ke sler, A3, atl of 

TYPE OPERATOR 
f Officers fOl' the coming year will 

be: president, Chuck Charles ; 
vice-president, Jim Hackett; secr~ 
tUry. Pat Brower, and treasurel', 
Hatlan Ranshaw. 

house. Iowa City nnd Richard P. McClan~ · '" . ,. WANTED 
Hel'bert Jones, president of LSA 

during the past year, will install 
the new officers, 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS- The Un.ited World Jo'ed
era lists will present a symposiUIll 
on "Why World Anarchy means 
World Wa r" at 7:30 p. m. tonight 
in room 221 A Schaeffer hall. 

• • $ 

After the service, the Rev. Mal
ven Lundeen. pastor of the Fir.t 
Lutheran chur(:h, Ottumwa, will 
speak. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB- Ulliver~ 
sHy club will open its May pro

------------ 'gram with a M,lY breakfast at 

/

19 a. m. Tuesday in the Univel'sity 
Errol Flynn Accepts clubrooms at Iowa Union. 
'Empty Arms' Bid Mrs. R. A. Kuevcr iJ; In charge 

• • ot the musical program. Susan 
En'ol Flynn has accepted the in- Winter will give two flute solos, 

vitation proferred him by lhe "Romance" and "Little Shepherd. " 
"Empty Arms" club to become its Mitchell Andrews will play three 
honorarY' presIdent. preludes by Shostakovich 

Club President Myron Petenakis Mrs J E . Davis is chairman for 
announced yesterday that the club the bl'eaktast Reservations must 
meived a leUer from the great be made at the Union desk or 
lover stating that he "would be maUed in by 9 p. m. Sunday. 
pleased to accept the position of • • ~ 
'Honorary President.' " WOMEN'S CLUB-The public 

Flynn exp)'essed regret that he welfare department of the Iowa 
was unable to allend a party to City Women's club will hold ils 
which membel's of the club had in- May party lopay at 2:30 p, m. in 
vited him. the club rooms. 

South Quad Dance Set 
For Tomorrow Night 

I\esidents ot South Quadrangle 
1V1I1 hold an informal dllnce in th e 

, river room of lhe Iowa Union from 
1-12 p.m. tomorrow night. 

The dance will be sponsored by 
the dormitory and tickets will be 
tree to South Quad residents and 
their guests. 

Chaperones i nelude Robert Cot
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Mossman, 
Miss Elizabeth Englert and Mrs. 
Verne Spencer. Nat Williams and 
his orcheslra will play tot the 
dance, 

Officers w ill be elected and the 
annual report given. 

Committee officers in charge M 
the party are Mrs. C. C. Wylie. 
Mrs. G. H. Fonda and Mrs. John 
R. Yoder. 

* • • 
WORLD AFFArRS FORUM

There wllJ be a business meeting 
ot the Warld Affairs forum at 8 
p. m. today, in room 7, Schacffer 
hall. 

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Betty Lou Meacham was given 

a divorce yesterday from Maynard 
Meacham, whom she charged with 
cruelty. She was given cutody of 
an unborn child, William R. Hart 
was her attorney. 

VETERANS I 
GI Insurance 

Here's Sound 
Advice ••• ., • 

" fC* h-. drop ... d GI In.ur.nc. , 11 REINSTATE IT I 

Ply two lIIon.hly pIUIlumr-on .. '0 cover :the "trace 
period" wfien you lCiplcd) thc other for .he curren. mon.h. 
Includ. a lfOI..,.eri. thaI your health I. a. lood GI wH.n 
you laPMcil 

'ZO!!.6 Iowa Slate Bank 

American Lel'lon - Service On'cer 
315 Iowa 8tat. Sank 

fFW-ZSIIl-lmannce Orneer 
.05 Iowa State Bank 

AmerIcan Red Crosl 
15K S. Dubuque 

:lhan, A2, Des Moines; John H. 
Nick lsen, A t, Clinton, find Wil~ 

li am E. Shacklette A2, Boone. 

An 8-pound, 15-ounce son was 
bol'll to MI', ond Mrs. Max Otto, 
733 W. Benton street, at Mercy 
hospital Tuesday evening, 

Lynn Fanlel', A2, Crystal Lnke, 
Ill.. will have as her guest this 
weekend, Ruth Peters, also of 

l'ystaJ Lake. 

Marriage licenses have been 
is 'ued to Arthur Pelerson and 
Mary Holtz. Burlington, WiS ., Gun
n<ll' A. Norgaard and Barbara 
Strub, Iowa City, and Roy W. Sch
midt, Marion, Wis. :lnd Jeanette F. 
Mocl'i cke Big Falis, Wis. 

Audl'ey Rummelis, (1 piano pupil 
of Zita Ann Fl'hrmann of Iowa 
City nnd a sophomOI'e al West 

, 

See S. J. Davis 

Daily Iowan Mechanical Dept. 

After 7 P.M. 

Looking for a new plate t~ go~ 

Kenny's has the answer • • • 

The old Kenny's with the l1e~ addition is the logical 

answer for those- who like good food in pleasant 

surroundings. Enjoy d'elicious steaks in !he newest 

dining room in this areo. Bring your date . your 

family ... your friends, there is plenty of room 

for everyone. Phone us for your party reservations. 

Our staaks will always bring you back for more. 

KENNY'S Steak Shop 
COIALVILLE 

I' 

• 

./ 

tions must be !ll1Ide before May 16 
with Mrs. William. Barbou.r in 
room 3, Old Capitol. 

'I'he group will leave Iowa City a banquet at Iowa union at which 
at 3 p.m., returning for the vesper Prof. A. F . Megrew of the art de
service of the school of relJgion. partment spoke on "Modem Art". 

New and old council members 
and oUlcers of the orgal)Jzlltion 
will entertain Itt a dinner at Hotel 
Jefferson, May 21. Guests will be 

The 
RtDIO WA¥f: 

At· Iowa 

Hfil!HN' LaREW 
smokes 

CHESTeRPI6LDS 
Yes, Helen knOw. her ABC's 

A1.WAYS MILDER 
BIn'!'BR TA'6TmG 

COOLER SMOIlNG 

A nation-wide survey 
that Chetltertlelds are 
with Collel'e ludents 
cout-to-coul. 

hows 
TOPS 
tram 

11"5 NEW 

I~S TERRIFIC 

IT'S HERE 

Ar. 
CLEONA'S Beauty Shop-

Downstairs Iowa tate Bank Btdl'. Phone 3!'7. 

FASHION Beauty Shop 
Paul -Helen Bld,. Phone 7tOt 

MARY ELLEN'S hauty Sh. 
Under Ford lJopklns Phone tlltO 

th 

anniversary sale 

Starts Today 
• 

Correcting typographical errors of two items of last evening's ad. 

225 Pairs Women's 

Footwear 
at Big Birthday 

Savings, pair 

Arown and bJllck s tyies cut.ting up 

with graceful lines to bring 

your coslumes the smoo th 
company spring demands. Medium 

and high heels . , . short vamps. 

All sizes. Good makes! 

STRUB'S-Second Floor. 

Open 

• Pollshed Straws 

• Lacy Weaves 

• Biq Bonneta 

• New Cartwheels 

• Trailer Trims 

Open crown . . . so new 

, • , so important in 

the summer hat picture 

and here in a whole 

Crown Romancers 

collectio'n of siren styles for the Anniversary! Black and wonderful colors 

. . . streamers , . . trailer trims and flowered hats , , 

each destined 10 make man's heart go loop the loop. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor. 

• 
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Far East to Feature 

,', Instruction Confab , 
Faculty to Discuss 

'" Methods of Bettering 
Courses at Meeting 

Emphasis will swing to 'affairs in 
Japan, China and Asiatic Russia 
tomorrow when three colleges of 
the unlversity and the extension 
pool then knowledge and ex pel'i
ence at the Iowa Conference for 
College Instruction of Far Eastern 
Areas. 

Experts from the coJlege of edu
cl\tion, liberal arts and the gradu
ate coUege will discuss the im-

I provemenl of courses on Fm' East
ern areas. Taking part in the pro
gram wiU be instructors of geo
graphy, political srience, educa
tion, history, engineering, com
merce and geology. The American 
Institute of Pacific Relalions and 
the American Educational Mission 
to J apan will also be represented. 

Peterson to Open 
Dean E. T. Peterson of th col

lege of education will give the 
• opening address at 9:30 a.m. with a 
• report on UNESCO in the Far 

East. His address will be followed 
with a lecture by Dr. Ethel S. Ew
ing education director of the 
American Institute of Pacific Rela
tions. She will speak! on college 

• instruction in the Far East. 
The remaini ng sessions of the 

conference will be divided along 
geographical lines, the planning 
committee announced yesterday. 

At 10:30 a.m. a conference on 
China will be held under the lead
ership of Prof. H. H. McCarty, 

• chairman of the geography de
partment. A luncheon meeting in 
Iowa union is scheduled for 12:30 
p.m. Dean Ea rl J . McGrath will 
preside and the speaker .will be 
Prot. E. H. McCloy, member of the 
American Educational Mission to 
Japan. 

Signed Confession 
Introduced in Mock 

• 

Kidnaping Trial 
A signed confession was intro

duced in the mock court of Prof. 
Arthur Ld! in the law building 
last night in an effort to convict 
Richard Parkson (Richard Park) 
of kidnnping. 

'I'he recon~tructed facts of the 
sham case, "The Slate Versus 
Richard Parkson," were that John 

===--• 
AT MOCK KIDNAPING TRIAL 

NEW YORK (IP)-Six thousand 
brewery workers last nigh I got 
what a U.S, conciliator said was 
the Iirst union contract cver to 
include a guzzle clause. 

The contracl calls for a I5-mill
ute period each morning anrt pf
ternoon witcn the men can knock 
off and quaff a few dl'aughb of 
beer. 

U.S. conciliator John Fenton 
said it was the first instanre in 
which "beer time"-long a tradi
tion among brewery workers -
received contractual recogrtitiun. 

Art Davis Fined $27.50 
Arlhur E. Davis, 127 W. Bur

lington street, was fined $27.50 in 
police court yesterday on a charge 
of spc ding. Police said Davis 
was driving 50 mph in a 25 mph 
zone on Muscatinc avenue. 

A. Kadera route 1, forfeited a 
$4 50 bond ~hcn he tailed to ap
pear in court on a slop light vlola
lton charge. 

DIES IN TRACTOR MISUAP 
LOWDEN, Iowa (IP) - Raymond 

Kohlofr, :13, was killed TueRday 
when a tractor overtu rned on him. McCloy will be chairman of thc 

Japan conference beginning at 2 
p.m. The discussion wiJl be fol
lowed by selecled films pH the 
subject. 

Murphy (Ray Franks), bank pres- Al\lVETS DANCE 'l'ONIGHT 
idcnt, was kidnapped (rom his A dance will be held in the I CHARLIE 

CHAPLIN 
Kerner Principal Speaker 

Principal speaker for the con
ference will be Roberl J . Kerner, 
professor of hi story at lhe Uni
versity of Californi a. His lectu re 
on "Soviet Russia in the Fill' East," 

I 
Amvets hall from 8:30 to 11:30 

home at approximately 1:30 a.m., tonight in celebration of the 
Jan. 20. organization's 1800th member. 

fie was blindfolded, bouml Jim my Russell's orchestra will 

• also included in the graduate col
lege lecture series, will be given 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol at 8 p.m. Dean Carlyle Jacob
sen ot the graduate college will 

• preside. 
Asiatic Russia will be the subject 

• of the first conference Saturday at 
9 a .m. ProI. Kurt Schaefer of the 
geography depa1'lment will be 
chairman. A summary discussion 

• of the con Ference will be held at 
• 10:30 a .m., under Ule db'ecllon oI 

Et'Ilest Horn, professor or educa-
• tJon and dil'ectol' of the Univer

sity Expedmental schools. 
Members of the planning com

o mittee are: ProIessot's A. ll. Moe-
• hlman, H. H. McCarty, Robert 

Bowman, Jack T. Johnson and 
• Ernest E. Ramsaur. 

• Files Suit Against Bank, 
Richardson for $2,875 

and takrll to a coUage by an play, 
unknown kidnapper and held 
until ('arly the following morn
ing, whcn he was thrown Ink> a 
ditch hc_lde the road to Lake 
MacbrIde. 

He went to a nearby farmhouse 
where he was picked liP by Lt. 
George Schmidt (Bruce MaJlum), 
city detective. 

Ml s Amanda W ale l' man. 
(Theresa Grimes). Murphy's 
hOllsel( epcr. had identified Park
son's voice as that of the kid
nappc)'. 

When Pat'kson was later arrest
ed, he was carrying $300 in cur
rency with scrial numbers cone
sponding to part of the runsom 
money. 

Lieuteant Schmidt testi(led at 
the IPock trial that a footprint 
cast taken at thc alleged scene 
of thc imprlsonmcnt, a cottage 
n ar Lakc Macbride, corre
sponded exactly with a shoe 
worn by the defendant at the 
time of II Is arrest. 

Schmidt furthe r testified thal 
Ralpn H, Wildman iiled suit yes- Purk:;on reDuily wrote the conIcs-

• terday fOI' $2,875.40 againsl Mr. sion when confronted with this 
• and Mrs. Alfred W. Richardson evidence and the ransom notes 

and the Iowa State Bank and 1'ru5t, written by the kidnapper. 
• company. On the witness stand at· the 
• Wildman claimed in his petition time of adjournment was Rex Mil
: that the Richal'dsons have n glect- Ion (David Stone), handwriting 

ed to pay lor materiuls and repairs cxpert in the mock kidnapping 
• lor their home that were pur- case. 
: chased under contract from him. Council for the defense were 
• Wildman also asked to hnve hi s Wnrren Dunkle, DUI' rel McEntaf-

mechanic's lien against the prO- I fel' and Gail Harshaw; for the 
• perty enforced. The bank entered prosecution, Martin Romig and 
• into his petit.ion because they re- Cad Winkler. 
• corded a mortgage against the pro- The concluding session of the 

perty, according to the petition. case will be held in the prill:lIce 
Wlll J. Hayek is Wildman 's at- court room of the law building at 

• torney. I 7 p.m. tonight. 

: ,~~~~~~~~~ 
• • I 
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MEN WANTED 
FOR 

PART 'TIME WORK 
IN M~AT PROCESSING PLANT 

Here is your opportunity to make use 

of your spare time. 

AFTERNOON & EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE 

Apply at 

, 

WILSON & (0. 
16th Ave. & 3rd St. S. E. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

FOR SPORTS OR OFFiCE] 

This is style-rich, sturdy slacks with famed McGregor} 

tailoring! Put them 00 for travel .... sports ... business: 

They're cool, comfortable-handsome in drape and ap., 

pearance. And they're made of the finest quality fabrics!1 

$9.50 to $16.00 

BR~MERS 
Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

.T .. "DEMARK RIIO. u . e. PAT. 0,.". 

Boulton to Give Paper 
At Engineering Meeting 

Verno R. Boulton, E3, Iowa 
City, will present his prize-win- I 

I nine paper on "Color Television" 
at the annual American Institute 
of Electrical Engineering of Notre 
Dame tomorrow. 

I Boulton's paper won a student 
branch prize at the institute's state 
meeting in Des Moines last month . 

Irv ing Brown, E4, Camden, N. 
J " Chairman of he local student 
branch of AlEE, wiu attend the 
district meeting and report there 
on thc activilles of the SUI chap
ter. 

Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, head of 
the electrical engineering depa rl
ment, will accompany the students 
as branch counselor. 

Attends Council Meeting 
The Rev. John F. Choitz, pastor 

of St. Paul's Lutheran chapel, will 
council of the Studen I Pastors con-

I tcrence in Chicago May 7 and 8. 
The 12 members 01 the council 

will lay plans for te work to be 
done by the Lutheran church 
among stUdents on 729 coilege 
campuses in the United Stales. 

Student Musicians 
To Present Concert 

The music department will pre
sent Mariorie Milh~r, soprano, 
Kenneth Klaus, violinist, and Oli
ver Wade, pianIst , it1J a student 
recital tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
north music hall. 

Miss Miller will be accompanied 
at the piano by Mary Beth Maloft 
in two groups of compositions by 
Legrenzi, Jrespighi, Bizet, Rogers 
and Bridge. Laura Ruth Woll will 
furnish flute accompaniment for 
Miss Miller in three works by 
Schumann and Bach. 

Wade will playa Mozal't sonata, 
and two intermezzi and a caprice, 
by Brahms. With Abram Plum, 
he will play a twopiano concetio 
by Mozart. 

Klaus will perform a sonata by 
Handel, with Pillm as his accom
panist. 

FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE 
Evelyn Bliss filed suit yestel'day 

for divorce from Percy H . Bliss on 
a cruelty charge. Mrs. Bliss asks 
custody of Sylvia Ann, 13, and 
Roger, 11, and $250 monthly sup
port. Arthur O. Left is her at
torney. 

SUI Student Appointed 
Government Courier ... --------------. 
J ohn Slxta, G, Cedar Rapids has 

received an appointment as one of 
the 75 diplomatic coul'iel's of the 
s tate department to carry mail to 
loreign offices of the department. 

Leaving Iowa City Friday he 
will spend [our weeks in training 
In Washingtou, D. C. 

He said his first run, all by air
plane is most lik:ely to be from 
Miami to Central and South 
America. 
with ,22 months serVice in EUrope, 
said the couriers carry no arms ltS 

a courtesy to lOl'eign governments, 
and travel 'as much as 16,000 miles 
a month . 

OWl Film to Be Shown 
"Prelude to War" a sound pic

ture filmed by OWl, will be shown 
al 8 p.m. tomorrow in the parish. 
house of the Episcopal church at 
a meeting 01 the Ball and Chain 
club. 

The film presents some of the 
political, milltary and economic 
conditions in Europe prior to the 
last war. 

A poUuck supper at 6:3 0 p.m. 
will precede the film. 

• 

Everything for ~udget babiee! Price: Fen. 

ney.low ••• quality.: Penney·high! So if 

you're Ii new parent come. see our wonder-

luI Baby.buya! 

o A, Button Shoulder Polo. Shirts .. . ... 9Be 

o B. Colton Cuff· Top Anklets .......... 2Sc 

o C. Toddler's Wash Suits .... 1.29 & 1.98 

o D. Wants' Pique Bonnets ... .... . .. 1.59 

o E. Infants' Colton Crawlabouts ...... 98c 

o F, One Piece Play Suits ............ l.49 

o G. Toddlers' Crepe Sleepers ... ..... 1.39 

o H. Wants' All·Wool Shawls ...... , .2,98 

o J. All-Wool Knitted Sacques ........ 1.(9 

o K. All-Wool Coat Sweaters .... , .. ... 1.9B. 

o L. Cotton Vests and Panties .......... 39c 

o M. Jacket and Jimmie Seta . ...... , . : 1.98 

o N. Carriage Cover Sets ... , ........ 4.98 

o 0, Chenille Crib Spread .. ...... , ... 2.98 

o P. Infants' Knitted Bath Seta ....... . 98c 

o Q. Qullted Mattress Pads , ... ' .. .. ,. 98c 

o R, WaDts' Crib Blankets ... ........ 2.98 

o S. Baby Toddler DreMes, 9-14 mOl • .. 1.49 

o T, Toddler Wash Sults, 1-3 .... , " . , .1.98 

o U. Toddlers' Wash DresBes .. 1.98 & 2.98 

o V. Bootee, Bo~t N Sweater Settl .. 2.98 

o W. Seersucker Sun Sults ... , .•.. . . 1.05 

o X. Infanta' Dreuea In Batiste .. .... . 1.98 

o y, Infants' Knit Wra~pers . .... ... , .19c 
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State Historical Soci~1Y 
ELects 6 New Members 

Six new members were e~ 
to the State Historical So~ety Of 
Iowa at a regular meeting of !be 
Board of Curators yesterday. 

The nel mbers are Mrs. 4-
ola N, B ann, Iowa City; Dr 
C. W. Sllyson, Waterloo; the ~: 
George E. Steele, Marengo; Dat! 
A. Howard, Cedar Rapids; A. !. 
Muk Onawa; and Melvin G.l\olh, 
Wayland. 

There arc now more than t,200 
members, according to EthYl E. 
E . Martin, society superintendent 

Rainbow Girls Plan 
To Celebrate 25th VIG, 

Iowa City Rainbow girls Will 
celebrate the 25th anniversary of 
the Order of the Rainbow at • 
6:30 banquet tomorrow .evening in 
the Masonic temple. 

Table decorations will foUow a 
May day theme with spring flow. 
el'S and pastel paper streamers. 

A musica l program lmder the di. 
rection oC Pa tsy Kelley will 101101\' 
the dinner whiCh will be served by 
a group of De Molay boys . . 

Both Rainbow girls and their 
parents will allend t-he function, 
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Yugoslavs Say 
, 

U.S. Provokes , 
Greek ')',Slrife 

v 
TH E D A It Y lOW A N, l O W A C IT Y, lOW A 

Perform Tonight at Macbride 'Europeans Fear 
Truman Docfring,' 
Wallac9 D~dares 

NEW YORK (IP) - Henry A. 
Wallace dedared in a radio (CBS) 
speech yeslerday that European 
peoples with whom he talked on 
his Icccn t ttur greeted the Tru
man doclrine "with fear because 
they I'egal'd it as a step leading 
t()~Nilrd \,\.rar." 

Durant Gets 15 Year. 
For Hesse Jewel Theft 

FRANKFURT, Germany (IF') -
Col. Jack vi. Durant was sentenc
ed to 15 years at hard labor and 
ell Illered from Ih~ service yes
terday a the U.S. :" r:.1 wound up 
its pro<;eculion oC "principals" in 
the (antastic theft of the $1,500,-
000 l"lesse crown jewels. 

Army sOllrces predicted "fur
ther ~rosecution5" might be iniat
cd soon in United Slates civil 

moving various arUcles !rom 
Kronberg castle. 

Durant's wUe Is serving a five
year term for the looting of the 
buried gems. 

BURTON ATI'ENDS ,IEETINGS 

PAGE FIVI 

To Report on World Poltce 
NEW YORK (JP) - The United 

Nations Securi~ council agreeti 
unanimously tonight to publish 
the first report of its Military Staff 
committee on the establishment of 
a global police force. 

It will be rele~!'''<i Sat urday Cor 
general publication over the 
world Sunday morning, the coun
cil ruled. 

LONDON (IP)-Yugoslav com
mu nists accused American-led 
"Imperialist cliques" of "provok
ing civil war in Greece" last 
night as mill ions of ElIt'ope's, toil
rrs prepared to celebrate May day 
in great public demonstrations. 

courts against other persons con-
The former vice pre~ident aid r nel t ed with the looting. 

Prof. Philip W. Burton of the 
school of journalism is meeting 
IVlth representahves of the Journal 
of Ihe National Editorial associa
tion and the Slate Teachers maga
zine In Chicago today through Sat
urday. He is working on a pro
ject concerned with analyzing the 
advertising trends of the two mag
azines during the past 10 years . 

Many nations turned leftist 
since the war, will join tomorrow 
with the Soviets in Moscow's Red I 

Square in parading a show of 
military strength, and hold noisy 
ma!s rallies in their capitals and 
ciUes. Banners denouncing "capi
I8list exploitations" which to 
many leftist Europeans has come 
to refer to the United States· will 
fly from the northern countries to 
the Balkans. In many countri:!s 
the day is II legal holiday for the 
first time. 

~urope,,"s look to th.e Ur i~ed The prosecution asserted re
States as the .only nallon which peatedly at Durant's s tormy, flve
ea,l supply l'D~~tDI and good~ nced- monlh trial on bpth sides of the 
ed tor rehabl.! l tlOn b~t they do Atlantic that other American 
not \\:"nt help tl rough t 1e Truman officers, some ranking as high as 

There are about 190,000 railroad 
bridges in the United States. 

rhe Big Moment 
.-- --'- 6Y "'" 

dodrme. generals, were implica ted in re-
Wallace arou cd &torm 01 

congres:.ionnl CII, Ism with his 
~JJ~eches al oard in opposition to 
Pl'ebidcllt Truman's Greek-Turk
i.1t .. Id proGram. 

lie toult notIce or thc~e attack 
ill 1,,; radio t;lk, saying "some 
IleojJIQ It'lve aL'l'u,ed me oC arous
r"l! Europe against America." 

The Central communist party of 
Yugoslavia, in its first May Day 
proclamation, declared Marshal 
Tito's new five-year plan was a 

. part of the struggle of "demo
cratic, peace-loving people against 
the imperialistic cliques." 

"On the t'ontrary:' he asserted, 
POSED PRETTILY, BAR E FEET AND ALI" are six of the 1Z members of Orchesls, modern dance club, " I have been searching fot· the 
Who will gIve a r ecital In Macbr ide a udltorlum at 8 o'clock tonlg-ht. ThC'y are ( Iret to right ) : front row I pne ba;l~ on which a progressive 
--Carita Markel, Judy Kistl er and Rose Mary Uar meier; back row- Jar.e Bcrllinghou,en, I, urlllc Bar- Europe can l'ooperate with Amer
to~ck and Lois Grant. The .-roup w ill perform ritualistic dances of the aUclent. , rf'nabsance court dances. ica. That basis I round in Europe 
a nd American and European folk dances, composed after a study of Ihe hlslory of (lanl'e. Other dance~ -it ill a strong United Nations." I 
will be Deborah Cohen, Gwendolyn Davis, Virginia Dic'k lfon . EJlen Lyga , Gwenn Buqtcr later and Doro- 'l'he form l' cabinet member 
thy Uh ler . Music will be furnished by Dor othy MUDII Frederickson and l\tlrlam Weirick. Janet Cumming ~aid the European peaples he visit-"These same imperialist clique~," 

said Ihe manifesto, "inflicted in
Justlces lipan Yuogoslavia at the 
peace conference in Paris, are at
tempting to curtail the j ust re
quests of Yugoslavia in the peace 
treaties with Germany and Aus
Iria, and are provoking civil wur 
in Greece in order to become her 
master, and they are aiding rc
aelionary fascist and semi-fascist 
organIzations and r e gi m e s 
throughout the world ." 

of the women's phySical education departmenL Is fae ulty sponsor of Lhe club. ('d "hold no hatred for any nation. 

The proclamation hailed the 
"mighty brotherly Soviet Union," 
While Pravda. Communist party 
organ in Moscow, declared the 
!J.S.S.n. "a reliable bulwark of 
peace and security" and warned 
that "the new pretenders to world 
dbmlnation would do well to re
member the fate of German and 
Japanese imperialists." 

Vole to Kill Most 
Housing Controls 

I 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The hou~e 
voted l27 to 48 yesterday to ki It 
virtually all government controls 
over buildil1g rna terials and con
struction, and members shou ted 
stormy protests against a pending 
proposal to ex tend modified r~n t 
controls from June 30 to Dec. 31. 

With some members demanding 
a blanket 10 percent rent boost 
wl'liJe otners called for an immed
iate ehd oC all controls, the hOllse 
puloft a showdown on the politi
cally potent rent issue until to
day. 

Rep. McCormack (D-Mass) cap
ped the day's firs t debate with the 
announcement that he will at
tempt to send the entire hOllsing
rent bill back to com mittee lor 
rewriting. 

McCormack told the house that 
abolishing controls on building 
materials runs counter to appeals 
Irom all veterans organizations. 

Across the capital , Senator Wag
ner (D-NY) and Taylor (D-Ida
ho) advocated carrying on thll 
present rent program at least 
Ih,ough June 30, 1948. 

KALNITSKY GETS GRANT 
George Kalnitsky, University of 

Iowa instructor in biochemistry, 
yesterday reaeived a grant of 
'3,000 from the Nutrition Founda
tiop, Inc., iQr research work in 
'nutrition, according to the Assoc
iated Press. 

(all· Strike 
AI Indiana 
Sleel Planl 

INDIANA HARBOR, Ind. (IP) 
A str ike at InLand Steel company, 
seventh Largest producer of steel in 
the nation, began at 12:01 a.m. 
(COT) yesterday and negotiations 
on a new contract continued with
out agreement after the strike 
deadline had passed. 

A union spokesman aid shortly 
after midnight that " the strike is 
on." Pickets had been placed ;;t 
the two Inland pLants in this area 
shortly before the deadline. 

The walkout is the lirst major 
one in the industry this year. 

A company spokesman said the 
company-union meeting "probably 
will continue through the night." 

Inland employs 14 ,000 CIO 
workers at its plants in Indiana 
arbor and Chicago Heights. 

John Sargent, president 01 one 
of tile CIO locals , said agreement 
had been reached on a 15 cent 
hourly wage boost requested by 
the union and on a "union respon
sibility" clause asked by the com
pany, but that no understanding 
had been reached on certain "non
economic" matters, including hours 
of work, working conditions and 
seniority. 

2S Hurt in Trieste Riot 
TRIESTE (JP) - Twenty-five 

pro-yugoslav demonstrators were 
injured, four seriously, Tuesday 
night when two bombs were huri
cd into the midst of a parade in a 
predominately Italian section of 
th is city. Police saId between 5,-
000 and 10,000 were partiCipating 
in the parade. 

There were about 214,000 allto 
service stations in the United 
States in 1946. 

CHARLIE 
t 

CHAPLIN -Felt is made Irom wool, wool I 
and haid or hair without weavin~ by ro ll ing, beating and pressure. ~ _ __________ _ 

'-

DON'T 
.. 

( 

Let WOODBURN'S Qive your radio the rellable repair 

, .. rvlce for which they 're noted. They'll pick up your ail· 

Inc;, radio, service it and dellver It to , you in three daysl 

Don't put up with a radio that qrowla cmd Icreechea

CALL WOODBURN'S. 

EXPERTS IN BOTH HOME AND AUTO REPAIR 

Guaranteed Service 

Radiol cmd Phonoqraph. 

wood6iirn Sound Service 
. I 

• E. CoUec;re Dial 8-0151 Anytime 

• 

-- - They eto not go around Ilssertlng 

Pravda Names 'Friends of Russia' in U.S. 
By EDDY GILMORE 

MOSCOW (IP) - pravda de
clared yesterday that communism 
was gaining strength around the 
world and that "a warm sym
palhy toward tfle Soviet Union is 
li ving and growing in the hearts 
of workers abroad." 

Pravda listed as among the Am
erican friends of Russia: 

"A protestant priest, Melish. 
(The Rev. William Howard Me
!ish is chairm .. n ot thp. National 
Council oC American - So vie l 
f r iendship) . 

"T he 
Kenney. 

Calito rrria prosecutor, 

"Johannes steel (German-born 
radio commentator and economist 
who recently appeared in Moscow 
during the foreign ministers con
ference). 

"Former Ambassador to the So
viet UniOn Joseph E. Davies. 

"Albert Einstein (the mathema
tician). 

"Paul Robeson (Negro singer) 
and many olhers." 

Sen. Claude Pepper (D-lla.) 
and Former Vice President Hen.'Y 
A. Wallace were mentioned as 
havIng voice~ the same sentiments 
on the question of International 
relations. 

"Forei!:n democrutic inlellec
tuallf have bc(,ome more and more 
convinced that only by following 
the principles which the U.S.S.H. 
is deCendir'g in the fielet of inler
national l'elations can the leaders 
of science and culturl' bc scI freC' 
from the fate of the ~ervants of 
impcrialism," Pravda said in ('on
neetion with its comment on Wal
l(1ce and Pepper. 

Senate Defeats Move 
To Split Up Labor Bill 

W ASH [NGTON rIP) Bru~hing 

aside wal'llJnlls of a pre. idential 
veto, the senate defealed 59 to :i5 
yesterday a move to spiit into four 
measures the big iabor bi1t design
ed to curb strikes and other union 
acti vilies. 

It thus backed up plan.. oC the 
Republican leaclership to deliver 
lnbor legislation to President Tru
man in an "all or nothing" pack
age. 

Senalor Morse (R-Ore.) offered 
t'le four-way split pl;!n with the 
argument that congress stands a 
better chance of getting some labor 
legislation if it is submitted to the 
Whi~ ~oUiC picC'cmeal rather 
than In one lump. 

Wishing You Folks 
a Sparkling Evening 

of Romance at 
the Inter-Fraternity 

Dance! 

Flowers will make your evening 

sparkle more . .. with her de-

light in the flowers you give her. 

Choose them wisely by ca lling 

Aldous. Whatever your choice, 

it will be her chioce, too 

th .. t the third World War has 
;. I rC,Hly • begun. 

"They nre not pro-Communit. 
They want to be friends with 
America and with Ru~ ia, and 
they wnnt America and Russia to 
J?c friends." 

N9 A-Bomb Defense, 
Roth Tells Chemists I 

Scientists thought humanity 
would' hHve sense enough to dt 
around a table and WOl'k out the 
A-bomb problem after the war, 
said Pr()f. Lloyd J. Roth of the 
college of pharmacy last night. 

But such is not Ihe case, he con
tinued. Though the bomb could 
be brought here by anything "!rom 
airplan s to rockets to suitcases," 
persons stilt speak of defense 
ils::ainst the bomb and hope to keep 
its secret. 

There is no defense against It 
:1lld production of the bomb by 
otllel' l1utions is only a mattet· of 
lime, he explained. 

"Once <I nation begines produc
ing the bombs, it beaomes ch ap 
enough Ihat you can waste 50 it 
you can get one into a large city," 
he said. 

Prof. Roth spoke last night be
tore studen L associates of the 
Americ~ Chemistry association. 

ALDOUS 

FLOWERS 

ALDOUS Flower .Shop ,. . 

\,1 
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Admssion $1.22 plus tax 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ba ll room 

YOUR 

TRIBUTE · 
to / 

CASTEL. A four·bottle salute to 

a grown·up spirit . . a gift that 

will help her recaII the memo· 

rable day. • 

DUSTING POWDER & SACHET 

Accessories of beauty that a 

woman of the world must have, 

Dustmg Powder and Sachet in 

Lucien 1olong fragrances. 

"I don't car. If you can't act 
• • • 1 alway. fall for m.n 

who UI. Sryler •• m," 
Watch th. big let tbe Rirls put on 
whln yo . use Bryltrrem-tbe n." 
\(n'ntlon.J haIr groomina discovery I 
Gh'" you tbat s",.rl , ,.tl/·,ro.m,rl 
(ant-truly . • grnLlem.n'. baird .. "I.,. 
It', the c,um-oU that'. ftol stiety or 
rreas,. 49¢-college Ito'tt, druR~ i.t •. 

NEW HAI R CROOMINQ DISCOVIIY 
- tNSTANTLY IMPROVES APPEARANCE 

1. 1 .... (a"U" h"provet appearance of 
YOI1' hair. Loon rlchu, h .. lthler I 
2; lttll • .,u df1 ne"-l'emove. 100 •• 
dandrutr. You !->ok ,..n llroomtdl 
3. With ",aoulle, help. eh.elc ...... 1 •• 
talllnil hai r. 

4. Not ST'''' or .tlck~-trul, 
~ 1f".Utma.·. hAlr<\ ..... lnll'. 

30,000,000 'ockol/.' 
Sold Y.o,ly 

ROYAL DEMUtH 

$350 

Let your love be reflected in 

c I early beautiful Claussner 
Stockings. The tradition of 
of Mother's Day is cerlainly 
worth 'keeping with a gilt that 
will last long sfter the happy 
day is past. She'll love you for 
remembering her with hosiery 
of her own choice. Don't forget, 
Sunda y, May 11th, is Mother's 
Day1 

• 

Purses and Glove. 

Important accessories to match ' 
• 

or compliment her mood and I 
I 

costume . . , gifts that will de- : 

light her with their quality and • 

amartnen. 

Iowa City'. Fashion Store 

10 South Cl1Iltoll 8trMt Phone 9688 
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',Notre ·.' Dame Edges Hawks' 3-2" en Seri'es Opener 
, . ----------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sixth Inning 1 
Rally Shades .. 

Here's How to 'Nig, a Nat at Home 

Iowa's Bruner 
, SOUTH BEND, Ind. (IP) - J aCk! 
Bruner twirled a beautiful tive
hit game here yesterday afternoon 
but Notre Dame's baseba['l ten") 
~cored three runs in the sixth 
inning to defeat Iowa, 3-2, in the 
first of a two-game series. 

Iowa grabbed a 1-0 lead in the 
third frame on a walk to :lr~t 
baseman Pete Everett, a passed 
ba ll and a single to right by BrlJ
Her, and the Hawkeye twirler 
sailed along under this lead gl v
ing only two hits in the flrst five 
innings. 
• Notre Dame caml! back in the 

last of the sixth, however, and af
ter on was out, centerfielder Jaci( 
Mayo worked Bruner for a walk. 
Left fielder Charley Wolf singled 
and both men scored when catch
er Tom Sheenan drove a 400-foot 
triple to lett-center field. After 
shortstop George Schneider walk-
d, Sheehan scored the winning 

run on tl long fly to left field Oy 
first baseman Ray Petrezelka. 

Coach Otto Vogel's nine pulled 
to within one run of the Irish in 
the eighth inning when Don Mc
Carty was safe on an error, stole 
second, and scored on a singl~ to 
left lJy shortstop Doc Dunagan. 

Jack Dlltm~, with nobody out, 
was safe at first on a fielder's 
choice. Pinch-hitter Bob Erick
son fanned and Lyle Ebner reach-
d tirst on an infield hit. Ever

ett then bounced to pitcher WaIt 
Mahannah who whipped to Shee
han 10 force Dunagan at lhe plate. 
Sheehan's peg to first caught Ev
erett to end the inning. 

The Hawks threatened again in 
the top or the ninth when Bruner 
singled through the box and Bob 
Flanders singled to left, But Bt'U
ner was nipped at the plate in H 

close decision on a throw (rom 
left fielder Charley Wolf to Shee
han. Flanders stole second, but 
Don McCarty ended the game by 
grounding out from Schneiaer to 
Petrzelka. 

Sheehan paced Notre Dame lit 
the plate with a single and a triple 
in three tries, while Ebner and 
Bruner each collected two singles 
for Iowa. The two team~ will 
conclude the series this afternoon. 

BoxscoaB • 
Iowa 12~ .. .. r. Dame IS) 

A.B a If A.B a If 
Smlhl, II 1 0 1 Kelly. rl 2 0 0 
"Ianders. of 4 0 I Creevey, rl 2 0 0 
McCany. 3b 4 1 0 Kozlik, 2b 3 0 1 
Dun.gon, s. 4 0 I Klein, 3b 4 0 0 
Dittmer. 2b 4 0 0 Moun. ef ? 1 n 
Cook . rf 3 0 0 Wolf, If 4 1 1 
Erlcks'n. cf 1 0 OISheehon, e ~ I ~ 
Ebner, c 4 0 'ISchnelder, .. 3 0 0 
Everett. 1 b 3 I 01 Petrez'ka. Ib 4 0 I 
Bruner, p ..:.~ jMahannah, p ..: ~ ~ 

Tel al. S1! 11 Tota tl se S ~ 
Score by IflIlln,.: 

Notre Dame .... .. ......... . 000 003 00-3 
Iowa .... ....... . .. .... ..... 001 000 010--2 

Runs baiter In : Bruner. Sheehan 121, 
Dun_flBn; three base hJlA: Sheehan, Pet ... 
r.elka; stolen base.: Smith, Flanders. 
McCarty . Ko.llk 12): sacrifice hits : 
Smllh 121: strike out., by Bn",.r 5, Ma
hannah 8; base 011 balls ott Bruner 5. 
Mahanah 6: passed ba ll . ~heehan; double 
p lay. Mahnnnah to Sheehan to Petl'7.elko: 
umpire., Kowa lski, Ifood and Zo .. : time 
of 8arne, 2: 11. 

Newhouser BaHer. 
As Bosox Win, 7-1 

DETROIT (IP) - Getting classy 
fou r-hit pitching from their rookie 
south paw Mel Parnell , the Boston 
Red Sox wo n their first game in 
five starts yesterday, chasing Hal 
Newhouser to his third straight 
defeat with an ll-hit assault that 
beat th~ Detroit Tigers, 7-1. 

While Parnell was facing only 
31 batsmen in achieving his first 
major league triumph , another 
Boston rookie. right fi elder Stan 
Mele, took a major-role in m aking 
it easy for him. 

Mele batted in fou'runs with a 
t riple and two singles and Ted 
William s and Ed Pellagrini , sub
bing at shortstop while J ohn ny 
Pesky is out wit h a COld, each had 
three singles. 

Bobby Doerr, regula r Red. Sox 
second baseman, missed the game 
with an elbow injury, suffered 
earlier in the aUemoon when he 
was struck by a practi ce pitch of 
teammate J oe Dobson. 

Chisox Top Senators 
CHICAGO (IP) - Outfielder Bob 
Kennedy proved pitcher Johnny 
Rigney's good li ttle helper here 
yes lerd ay as the Chicago White 
Sox defeated Washington , 5-2, in 
the only game of the series. Ken
nedy punched out two doubles to 
drive in three runs and scored 
another hi msel! as Rigney posted 
his second triumph. 

All-Purpose Protection"" 
There are hundreds of uses fo 
the handy SP EED-EE covers. It 
makes an excellent protector 
for plants and shrubs, dust cov
er for furnitu re and clothl l'1g, 
and dust protector for many 
other th ings. SP,EIID-EE a11-
purpose covers of plastic $1 .00 
cash or C,O.D. to students 

J . D. FRYE WAlLNtrT 
INDUSTRIES 
AUlca, Iowa 

CECIL TRAVIS of the Wasl)illgtoll Nationa ls Is nab bed at the plate III the second InnIng yesterday as 
(.hlcago White Sox catcher George Dickey puts t he ball on him. Travis tried to score on Al Evans' t ap. 
Down Oil his knees is pitcher Johnny Ri gney, who fie lded the ball and threw to Dickey. 

Brown's 4 Homers,. 
15 Safeties Blast 
Yank Hurlers, 15-~ 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - Banging out 
four home runs including one with 
the bases loaded by Jerf Heath in 
the first inning, the Sl. Louis 
Browns waltzed (0 tl 15-G victory 
over the New York Yankees ye~
terday. 

The Brownies cuffed starter Al
lie Reynolds and five relief hurlers 
for 14 blows while Benny Gale
house and Fl;ed Sanford limited 
the .Yanks to five safeties inclUding 
a rgundtrlpper by George Mc
QuiQn" thot climllxed a fout· run 
thh'd inning- New York Rally. 

Reynold ' , who in his previous 
tw.o outings had shutout Washing
ton 'and Boston, was driven to 
cover in the third when Vern Step
hens and Walt Judnich bias led 
round trippers. Judnich ended the 
Brownie scoring spree by smash
ing his second homer ot the game 
in the eighth Inning. 

'[he Browns sewed up the game 
by scoring six times in the tifth 
inning ot Joe Page and Mel Queen. 
With two down and Heath on fit 'st 
via a walk. Page passed the next 
three balters to force in one run 
an(l gave way to Queen. Bob Dil
linger greeted QUeen with a two
run single and Al Zarilla and 
Stephens followed with one bag
gers to knock. in the remaining 
runs of the rally. 

Leo Durocher to Meet 
With Chandler Today 

NEW YORK (IP) - An uncon
trite Larry MacPhail ate a hearty 
meal yesterday and prepared !o 
take off lor Cincinnati, where 
early yesterday he is slated to ap
pear before baseball commissioner 
A. B. Chandler and, presumably, 
answer <:harges of "insubordina
tion," 

The president of the Yankees, 
talking with newsmen before a 
luncheon gathering at which he 
spoke agai nst juvenile delinquen
cy, lelt a strong impression that 
hoe didn't in tend to back down an 
inch in anything he had said since 
manager Leo Durocher o( the 
Brooklyn Dodgers drew a year's 
suspension from the commissioner. 

"Why should I feel contrite?" ~e 
demanded, 

HI repeat what I said last week 
in Newark - that so far as any 
evidence developed at the Sarasota 
and SI. Petersburg hearings is con
cerned, there was nothing to justi
fy even a fi ve-minute suspension 
of Durocher." 

Pirates Win, 11-4 
PHILADELP HIA (IP) - The 

Pittsburgh Pirates blasted Tommy 
Hughes and ~lix Donn'elly for 16 
hits incl uding a home ru n by 
Clyde Kluttz to come from behind 
and defeat the Philadelphia P hll
lies, 11-4, yesterday before 6,578. 
Frankie Gustine made four safe
ties to hit in his 12th consecutive 
game. 

I IMAJORS~ 
NATIONAL ~A~UEpcl. O.B. I AMERI AN ~~A~UEp<l. a.n. 

Brooklyn ........... 8 3 ... 721 Chlcago ............... O 4 .600 
Chicago ............... 6 6 .61~ I mw York ........ .. .. 7 5 .583 
Pittsburgh ............ 8 5 .616 1 Detroit .............. 6 6 .500 1 
B('~ ton . . . .. .•.. ... 7 !5 .583 11,.(." BOHton . .. ....• • ... (J 6 .500 1 
Cinc innati . .. .. . 7 8 .467 3 Clev land ......... .. 5 5 .500 I 

1 t' :I "hllad plphlo ., ....... 0 8 .429 3"" St. Louis ... . .... 5 6 .4M 
New York •.. ,...... 4 ? .!tn4: 4 WH~ hfnR' f n n . • .. 4 .5 .444 .. " 2 5t. LOlli s ...... .. .... 2 9 . 1112 B Philadt>lphla .......... 4 6 .400 

VUlfrdlljl'. Re.uUI \ realerda),', ReliultJ 
Now YOJ'k 4, 51. Louis J Chicago 5. W •• hlneton 2 
Ch icago 3. Brooklvn I ~o",on 7. Detroit I 
Pittsburgh 11 . Philadelphia. ' SI. Loui, 15, New York 5 
Bu. lOn 10, Cincinnati 3 Philadelphia at CI"velund (roln) 

Today'. Pftebe-n 
Chicago ot Brooklyn-Chipman 12-0) Today'. Plt.be .. 

vs. Hlgbe (l - Ol Philadelphia at Detroit - Marchildon 
51. Loul. al New York - Burkhart til vi. !\utchln.on (2-1/ 

to, 1I or Brazle fO·l! v • . Koslo O-It Now York at Chl<ac~ Shea (O-Il VA. 
Pill. burgh at Phtl8d~l"hlo - Bagby Smllh to-a) 

to-OJ VI, Leonard 12·1) ! Washington at St. Louis - Ma~t~rson 
Cincinnati at Bostcm- P¥ter.on II-II 11-0) " •. Kromer 12-01 

VI. l.:uop~r 0 ... 1) (Only games scheduled) 

Cubs Snap Dodger 
W'in Streak, 3-1 

BROOKLYN (1P)-BIll Nichol-
son's two run homer in the ninth 
inning, that bounced among the 
cars in a parking lot some 400 feet 
from home plate, gave rookie 
Doyle Lade and the Chicago Cubs 
a tight 3-1 victory yesterday that 
snapped Brooklyn's six game win 
slreak. 

The bllrly Cub sluggcr had 
been unable to lift any of Ralph 
Branca's pitches out of the in
field until he connected for his 
third home run of the year after 
Bob Schelling singled with two 
out in the ninth. 

Nicholson. who had strllck ' a 
teUing blow at the Dodgers' '46 
flag hopes with a grand slam 
homer last September, was direct
ly responsible fOI' their first home 
defeat after eight successive Eb
bets field triumphs. 

Lade, a speedy right hander 
from Fairbury, Neb., who hurled 
six sfutouts while winning 12 for 
Shreveport in the Texas league 
last , year, thus earned his first 
verdict of the season wilh a neat 
four-hit effort. He had been flat
tened by Cincinnati in his on ly 
other start. 

~l .. 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Giants shoved the world 
champion St. LOllis Cardinals 
deeper into the National league's 
cellar yesterday by coming from 
behind with two runs in the ninth 
inning to chalk up a 4-3 triumph 
over the hapless Red Birds, 

Sir Gordon drove in the tying 
and winning runs by doubling oH 
relief hurler Ted Wilks with two 
out to hand the Cards their sev
enth straight setback. 

Red Schoendienst and Stan 
Musial belted starter Bill Voiselle 
for homers in the first inning but 
the Giants pecked away at big 
Red Munger and drove him to 
cover in the ni nth after he retired 
the first two balters. 

Willard Marshall drew Mun
ger's ninth walk to start the 
Giants' winning rally and Lloyd 
Gearhart ran for him. Walker 
COOpel' then singled Gearharl to 
third and was replaced on the 
basepaths by Al White. Gordon 
followed with his game wi nni ng 
drive. 

Big racing cars will travel 6,000 
miles in j'aces this season. 

Secnav, Mill River Stable three- I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~ 
year-Old, is named for Navy Sec- ~ 
retary James Forrestal. -Doon Open 1:15 - 9:45-

I 

At Iowa 

ROSCOE 
THOEN 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
He says, 
"Chesterfields are just a 
plain good cigarette which 
I enjoy." 

A natloll -wla., survey shoW!! 
that Chesterfield. are TOPS 
with College Students from I 

coast-to-coast. 

SII, ",,,,r k"tw flJlt 8l1SS 

w" .. 

CDilld bt like 
THISI 

Dorina RhO-Tam DR •• 

FUR STORAGE - - CO:ttlT ----
-Pint TUne- Fint Run 

Protect your fur coats and wraps. blankets. and woolen 
garments from damaging summer idleness. Our modern 
and efficient storacJe facilities assure you of perfection in 
the care of your clothing. Handy storage vaults make 
your garments availa ble on short notice. Dial 4161 for 
prompt pick-up and delivery service. 

6 BIG SONG mTS! 

RillS MO,,"'S';'
"". /oHrS'diWM$ , _ tfIIII '".'11 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS .. ',": 

I 
Hawklets Fall 
To Davenport· 

DA VENPORT (Special)-
Davenport high's Blue Devils yes
terday backed up Dick Keyoth's 
two hit hurHng p rformance with 
nine safetl"s of their own to de
feat Iowa City high, 7-0, on the 
river-cily diamond. 

The Blue Devils went right to 
work on the Hawklet's starting 
chuckel', Dick Doran, and scored 
t.wo runs in both the first and 
second innings. Keyoth evidently 
hadn't heard of the old adage that 
pitchers are weak hitters, judging 
from the two hits he rapped out 
to help win"his own game. 

Iowa City's two hits were notch
ed by Bob Beals, Hawklet center 
fielder, :md second baseman Bob 
Burich. 

Skip Grepn garnered three 
singles for Davenport while Fred 
Ruck collected a pair. 

II was the third Mississippi 
Valley conference loss for Coach 
Frank Bates' charges this year. 
In other contests, the Little Hawks 
have defeated two non-conference 
foes. 

nOXSCORE: 
I. c, hllh AD 11. 11 ":1°0.' htrh AD R il E 
Beals , cf 3 0 I 1 Greene, 2b 3 2 3 0 
Burich . 2b 3 0 I I Stenger . • s 3 I 0 0 
S'llster, Ib 3 0 0 0 Schrn·t . 3b 3 2 1 0 
Relch't. '" 3 0 0 tRuck. Ib 4 0 2 I 
Shein. rf I 0 0 O· Keyolh. p 3 0 2 0 
Heg" y . 3b 2 0 0 2·Cam·ell , If 3 0 0 0 
Barker. If 3 0 0 o\song'rg. 1/ 1 0 0 0 
And eNion 1 0 0 0 H ans{"n. ef 2 OIL 
Seh 'dl e , . C 2 0 0 I ISChICk . rf 0 0 0 0 
Doran. p 3 0 0 t Robln'n . rl I I 0 0 

Doel • . cr 0 0 0 0 
._1 01111. c ~...: ~...: 

Tot.l" 2 . 0 :t i l 'rutab 2G '7 0 2 
Iowa City h'gh ........... 000 000 0- 0 
Davenport high .............. 220 201 x - 7 

Levy 'Unfair Labor' 
Charge at Yankees, 
Giants ,and Dodgers 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York state labor relations board 
has issued a complaint of unfair 
labor practices against the New 
York Yankees, Giants and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, the board 
chairman, The Rev. William J. 
Kelley, said last night. 

The complaint, Father Kelley 
said, followed a preliminary in
vestigation conducted by the board 
as a result of charges [ned by 
Robert Murphy, Boston atlol'ney 
ond labor relations director ot the 
American baseball guild . 

The complaint alleges that the 
baseball clubs "initiated, dominat
ed, interfered with and contribut
ed to" the support and formation 
of a players' committee and "have 
interfered with, restrained and 
coerced the pla,l'ers in the exer
cise of their rights to self-organi
zation and to bargain collectively 
through representatives o[ their 
own choosing," Father Kelley 
said. 

The chairman said a hearing 
has been scheduled in the case 
for June 4. 

The complaint further charges 
lhat the "committee or employes 
representation plan" is a "com
pany lInion within the meaning" 
of the state labol' relations act. 

Tru Single G., a pacer, became 
the first harness horse evet to fly 
coast to coast when he planned to 
Cali!ornia and back to New York. 

[ I • 1:,' /;.J 
TODAY thru FRIDAY 

Iowa, Northwestern 
In Dual Track Meet 

ACCIDENT THROWS HOERNER FOR lOSS 

Coach George Bresnahfln will 
take a 20-man track team to Evan
ston tumo .... ow to match strides 
with Northwestern's thinclads in a 
bIg Nino; outdoor dual meet Sat
Lll day afternoon. 

Iowa has met the Wildcats three 
time3 lhis year at triangular meets, 
winnmg the first at Chicago and 
coming oli third best at Madison 
and again with Ohio State. I 

Hoerner's loss in the shotput 
and disclls will be tl severe blow 
to the Hawkeye prospects in the I 

(ield events. Hoerner has beaten 
Holland of the 'Cats three Umes 
this season in the shotput and was 
being counted as a potentia\ win
ner in the discuss event. 

'I'he Iowa tracksters have been 
!Jut on the cinder trark two weeks 
now and have shown ' more th'ln 
steady impl'ovement since quitting 
tl~e fieldhouse . The Bresnahan 
men have been consistent perform
ers this season, even if nol too 
flashy in the numerous relay 
events in which they have com- DICK HOERNER, Hawkeye grid star, as he res led yesterday in his 
peted. A dual meet will distribute bed at the Ulliversity of Iowa hospital fo llowing an auto accldenllale 
the Hawk team-scoring opportuni- Tuesday night in which lloward Fa.lk, univel'slty shulent. wa ki lled. 
ties an~ give them. a good chance Noble J orgenson, also Injured In the crash, was too 111 to be photo· 
for a Win over Northwestern. I graphed. The IOWa lineup: ____ -'-_ _ ________ ____ _______ _ 

100-yard dash: Willard Elder, ----------- .,--: 
Tom Hall, Jack Simpson If 

220-yal'd dash.: Elder, Simpson Go er's Dreaf)'-
440-yard dash : Tommy Sang- A Hole-In-One 

stel', Newell Pinch 
S80-yard dash: Dick Tupper,. 

Gene Shaver, Don Roth 
Mile run: Dick McCianahan, 

Roth , Shaver 
Two miie run: Keith Keller, 

John Oxley, McClal1ahan 
Hurdles: Russ Merkel, Dick 

Stolt, Fred Ena 
High jump: Clayton Wilkinson, 

Hall, Dick! Erdenberger 
Pole vault: Clair Jennett, Char

ley Mason 
Shotput: JIm McKinstry, Clay 

Wilkinson 
Discus: Clay Willimack, Mc

Kinstry 
Broad jump: Hall, Pinch, Wil

liam. Metier. 

Braves Get 15 Hits 
As Reds Fold, 10-3 

BOSTON (IP)-Clubbing Cinci
nnati pitching for 15 hits, the Bos
ton Braves yesterday submerged 
the Reds 10-3 tor their sixth vic
tory in seven home games. 

Johnny Sain struck A out 10 
Rhinelanders and gave up but six 
hi ts as he registered his seconrl 
win . 

One of the blows off Johnny 
was a home run into the right 
field "jury box" bleachers by Gra
dy Hatton in the (irst inning 
which also scored Bob Adams who 
had scratched an infield single. 

Bowling Results 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - Ray 

Schanen, topflight Milwaukee 
kegler, yesterday rolled into a tIe 
for second place in l he American 
bowling congress singles with a 
score ot 717. The 35-year-Old 
salesman put together games of 
211-238-268 to equal the mark 
preViously rolled by George 
O'Flaherty of Wauk~n, Ill. 

THE EAGLE 
PLUS 

lffIEDAVIS 

WAI."" :a 

BRENNAN . RU6Glf~ 
~:retfE!d ~cu'"'s ~r:nN"'/'1 n(l 

Dear 'oe N 'ane: 

Have you bou9ht your tic
lI:et for the mldn1te ahow? 

"Hey, it's in!" 
And Robert Hamborg, Ll of 

Des Moines, said his knc~s 
"turned to noodles" as the fOLlr
some in front told him he had 
scored a hole-in-one on-the 150-
yard eighth hole yesterday af · 
ternoon at Finl{bine field. 

Hamborg had played a wp.J1 
hit six iron that he said waJ. 
"on the pin all the way. But I 
couldn' t see the ball land bl'
cause qf the late afternoon SlIn 

being in my eyes." 
Playing in the same foursome 

were Lawrence Klepfer, Hurr.'l 
Carlson and Jack J::]gin. 

When asked , Hamborg said, 
"Yes, it was my first ace." 

Sebastian to Caach 
DECORAH (IP)-Lel) "Gabby" I 

Sebastion. former Luther college~ 

athlete, has been signed to coach i 
and. teach at Tracy, Minn. I 

, CIGARETTES I 
S 1.65 carton 

ALL BRANDS 

Lowest pri~es in town 011 

quality gasoline. 

IMPERIAL OIL CO. 
Across from A: rporl Hgh'y 21B 

2 
DAYS 
ONLY 

Patty Berg Advances 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP)- Palty 

Berg of Minneaoplis advanced an, 
other lap in defense of her title 
yesterday when she defeated 
Helen Deltweil', rrado, Calif., 2 
and 1 in her to' lgltest match to 
da te in th e nor thern California 
women's open golf championshIp. 

4'l!1,ti i 11 
TODAY & FRIDAY! 
Hurry. Everyone is 

Talking About Th's 
Thrilling New Hitl, 

"SPECTER OF TnE ROSE" 
Shown at 1:30, 4: l5, 

7:00 and 9:45 p.m. 

They .tart Ih1e Friday, 4 
picture. you've beeD want-
1n9 to lee. 

Get your tlckell DOW at 
our boxofflc:e. 

l/I\h .. _ 
ONSLOW STEVENS , GEORGE ClEV£I.AND • ~~N( -""" 

III Iowa CUy'. 0011' nlte 
apot. 

, 

, j PLU -"HI Lin SPORT THRILL 
TOOTH OR CONSEQUENCE 

, -CARTOON-
- LAn NEWS -

I 
,I 

Shoe 

R 
~ROI 
Attl -

:---
C. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 

CLASSIFUiD DISPLAY 
85e per Column Incb 
Or $8 lor a Month 

FOB IIEIft I tRANSPORTATION WANTm I Business Opportunities. 
ATTENTION summer school stu- WANTED: Ride Friday to Spencer 

dents . Rooms avaliable. Show- or vicinity. CaLL Ext. 23311. '~O:-p--e-ra-:t""'e-y-o-ur--:o-:w:::n:---;:b~Illl:;I""'n":'esa:-:--. 
ers and lower rates. Call 4146. I Good monthl Income In few 
FOR RENT: Double ' bedroom 'til TWO STUDENTS deseil'ing ride spare hours. ew territory in 

S pt. 1; use or kitchen and to Chi ag<) this weekend. will Iowa. Place your own coin 
laundry iC desired. S. R. D\.Inlap. 8 share expens s. Pholle 2517. I ralli08 In hotel rooms. Radios 
Woolf COUl't. 4394 01' Ext. 475. FOR SALB \ availabl In low .. City for sa le 

r.ow. Writ 80x 4R 1 Daily 
ONE-HALF'double rOQm tot man. ---- -- 'I IOW n. 

221 N. Linn. Phone 4861. FOR SALE: One summer tux size 
38. One gr en sport oat size 40. -------------

ROOM for man student. 115 N. Good condition. Dial 5933 after I "URNlTURE MOVING 
Clinton. Dial 6336. 4!l.m. ._::~_-_-:_= ________ . 

F'OR RENT: Furnished apartment I 
in town of Riverside. Dial 9590. FOR SALE: 8 m.m. Cine-Kodak . 

Excellent condition leath r cas. 

HELP W ANTEI' 

TEACHERS wanted at Victor, 
Iowa (1) grades 7 &. 8; (2) 

Home Economics. English, Dra
malic; (3) Athletics, Man Arts, 
Science or Math; (4) Vocal and 
lnstrurnenlnl Music. ll' months 

. job. Good bus connection with 
Iowa City. Apply SupL F. E. Kut
zli, Victor Public Schools Victor, 
(owa. 

, 
FOONTAIN GIRL 

Excellent Hours 
and Wages 

Call Lottie McPherbon 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

11"8 

ICE CREAM 

TIME 

Oet Some 

today at 

THE OLD MILL 
Dell 101U - CooU .... 

And Good For You 

Newly Decorated , 

Fountain SerVice ~~ 
STOP IN ~ 

12 S. Dubuque lllfr' ' 

ACCIDENT-
(Continued From Page 1) 

n the north side ot the road. 
Hoerner said it was raining It 

the time of the wreck and "the 
pavement eeme<! to absorb the 
car lights." 

Hoerner was to have gone \0 

the track meets this and next 
weekend in Chicago and Minnea
polis. Both ot his ankles were x 
tayed yesterday afternoon at the 
hospit t. The results were with
hId. However, visitors who tlllk
ed to dodors reported they were 
told that Hoerner has two sprain
ed anlc!les, the left one severely 
sprained. 

PAGE SEVEN 

MINE-
(Contmued From Page 1) 

recommendations. Kersten told "a 
reporter they ought to have auth
ority to clo e unsate pits. Th? 
said there shou ld be "criminal 
penalties" lor operators who vi~ 
late a closing order. 

He and Landis saId they found 
the miners want something alol'\l 
those lines, too. 

But they said they put a sevell; 
houl' day al the head of their 
safety list. • 

Cancellation Deadl1~ 5 1).1n. 
lelllClnslble lor One IDcotTect 

Insertion Only 
Brill, Ads to Dally Iowaa 

lIulne.. Office, East Hall, Or 

__ W_H~ DOES 17 
25 It. color lUm. $40. all q754 be
tween :l and 4. 

SWANER1S 
DAIRY STORE 

Jorgensen was a fi rst-string 
basketball player at the university 
la t fall. At the clo e ot the faU 

I semester, he signed a contract 
_______ .--_____ , with the Pittsburgh Iron- Men, 

"Miners claim," they said In a 
ioi1l1 statement. "that most acci
dents happen the 18 t hour of tn. 
day. Nine hours is too 10llg to stay 
underground, the men say. TI)!! 
seven-hour day would give the 
inspectors Ilnd safety men a bet
ter opportunity to check for gaj;, 
ventilalion, rock dusting to pre
vent coal dus t explOSIOn and roqf 
fall . 

DIAL 4191 

woaxWANTED 

Type\Vrlters are Valuabli! 
keep them 

CLEAN aod in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

WANTED: COl'S to wash-grease. 6 So. Clinton Phone 3474 

BLUE double hreast d suil. New. 
Size 39. Cheap. Call Jim 4839. 

-I 

FOR SALE: 1938 Indian House 
Trailer. 14 (t. G raId Dillon. 

Dlnty Trailer Camp after 5;30 
p.m. 

I\fOVlNG TIUS SUMMER? 

Make Arrau,ement. Now t 0 

transport your Bome Furnish· 
Inls 

• AFEL¥ 
Both $2.211. Now one oWner. I -- . Let us put spring in YOUI' car. AUTOMOBILE REP A I R J N G. FOR SALE: Size 37 tux e d o .• AREFULLY 

Service while YO\l shop. JOHN- Lawn mowers s.harpencd. MiI- Cheap. Call Charles, 4826. 
SON TEXACO. Across from' U- ler's Repair Shop. 3{)7 South Capi-
brary. tol. Dial 3352. FOR SALE: 1945- New Moon 

House Trailel', 25x8. Sleeps 
four, all accessories. See at 1115 ..Q8T AND fOUND STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 

repai9ng. Condon's Fur Shop. N. Dodge Ol" ellal 5736 or 9146. 
Reasonably priced. 

• ECONOMT ALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

WANTED 
Northern Wisconsin Sum mer ' 
Camp8 wallt reliable and able 
worker. Jobs offered: Exper
Ienced mature handy man; eW-
er W .. h school or l'oUeC'e men 

SEARS 
Mail Order 

Desk Typewriter 
ORONA $83029 

REMINGTON RAND $80.55 

SIRS 
111 E. COllel'fl Phone un 

Iowa City 

LOST: Parker pencil gray with I Dial 7447. 
gold top, West lawn of Univel'- --.... ------___ _ 

sity hall Monday afternoon. Dial LOANS 

or kltch n nd dining room at 
bo camp; ltacherll, collere or 
861101' hl r h school girls for ,Irlll 
camp. Also women ex~riliuc
ed In Institutional work. One 
Iaundr . References requir
ed. end replies .. once to 
Mrs. Marraret McGlllnls II' E. 

FOR SALE: Immediate Posses- .I._D_a_v_e_".;..pU_r_'_~_. ______ -.! 

sion: 7 room modern house., MAHER BROS TRANSFER 

OnlY 28 ships were bunt in the 
Unit d States in 1939, but 1.463 
were built in 1944. 

Ext. 4357. , 

LOST: Red plastic rimmed 
gla~ses . Call ext. 4495. 

----
LOST: Red leather billfold Tues-

day night. Keep cash, ~eturn 
papers. Call 9573. 

LOANS 

LOANED; cameras, guns, cloth
ing, iew~ry. diamonds, etc. Re

liable Loan & Jewelry, ]] ° S. 
Linn. 

WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGE~ .from 

j the Fruit Basket 
BAKEHY supplJE:.:) 

I Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty I Dial 419, 

. ~. _ SV'f...:-A_N_K_B_A_K_E_RY __ 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing I 
treatrn nts. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

PULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel. 
Dial 80511, Ext. 400b. 

VI ANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Vetel'an couple desires 

apartment by September, cook
ing priviledges. Bill Wahrman, 
Box N-125, Hillcrest Ext. 3177. 

. _._----- -
GRADUATE student and wife d-e

sire small furnished apt. about 
June 10. Phone 63,08. , . 
'VETERAN and wife desire fur

nished apartment by June 1. 
Dally Iowan, Box 4Q-1. 

WANTED: Two professors and 
wives desire nicely furnished 

house during summer session. Ex
cellent care guaranteed. Univer
lity references. Box 4P- I, Daily 
Iowan. 

ONE OR TWO room furnished 
apt. with kitchen or kitchen 

Privileges. Call 5679. 

SHOE REPAIR , 
SHOES REPAIRED. Quality ma

terials. Best of service. Black's 
Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
!HOI DYEING,. CLEANING 
Auo.. From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
• . PORTRAITS 

1.27 8. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANYTHING PIlOTOGRAl'HED 
D •• ceI - Parties - Groups -

Cople. Application Photoll 
JACK I, YOUNG 

Pboto,rapher 
St6 Market St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
ISab, Pictures III The Dome 

Weddlnr Photot 
AppUcation Plcturet 

Quilt, S!imm Dev. .. Enl",
lat. Otber .peelallKed Photo· 

,raphy 
111~ lowl Ave, Dial 3331 -

~~~~--,G~e~t~a~lo~w;;.CO;,ldt~ 
Loan to cover bill. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendly Consulta· 
tlon. 

20 Schneider 8Id,. 
Pb.5662 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REP Am 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try Us For Prompt Repairs 
Wo will attemp' minor reDain 

while you walt, 
Operated by Jerry 8aam 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone S5.5 

• 

8UTTON RADIO 8ERVIOa 
Guaranteed RepalrlDj 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PHONOORAPD 
in stock tor .. le 

131 E, Market Dial .. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
\ 

CAR WASIIING • ..--.. "'" ~ 't~ 
CAR WAXING ", 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SEIW • 
Cor. Linn'" College Dial 9094 

Clean your car up lor Sprlnq 
With a WASH & POLISH 

JOB at 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

We oOer you Friendly, 
Personal Service 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
"Ask about the Annex" 

130 It. Dubuque Call 9038 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '42 OLD'S s, U. before that trlD 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn Dial 2H8 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

RunJIIAQ • 

Perf.ctloD With 

Friendly, Penoaal Sent" 
0.. - 011 - TtrH - BlUerlH 
Coffey'. Standard Service 

Cornet BurllnJ10n • ClIntoa 

Longlellow dist!'ict automatic • 
heat. sunporch, large \ot. For ap-I ... IUtWeat Fanlttue Ill .... 
pointment dial De Reu R alty AU AboeIl 01It 
Company, 96~5. WARDROBE SEHVICB 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, 
built 1938. Completely modeI'll. 

Good condition. Double lot $8500. 
Phone 4775. 

F'OR SALE: Will sell $35 baby 
buggy' for $20. 1306 Keokuk . 

FOR SA~E: Collapsible baby 
buggy, table model Phil co radiO. 

steel kitchen ca bin t, I a w 11 

mower. Dial 6060. 

FOR SALE: Lord Elgin wjltch. 
1947 model. Brand new. Bob 

Aurner, 3159. 

19 FT. 1941 Hawkeye house 
trailer. 398 Riverdale. 

!fl36 PLYMOUTH fou r <1001' se-
dan . 5 ft. ti res, rudio, heater, I 

clean. Motor in very good condi
tion. Call Clifton Peterson Thurs
day afler 2 p.m., 3149. 
----------

FOR SALE: Diamond engagement 
and wedding I'ing, set valued at 

$220. Price $150. Dial 80366. 

1941 PONTIAC 5 passenger 
coupe. Five • fl. tires, radio· 

heater. c~an. Motor in very good 
condition. Call 3149. Owen Baley 
or Clifton Peterson Thursday ofter 

OIAl - 9696 - DiAl 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. CoHe,e Dial I·OIlII 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic partie In .wen woo4a 
by appOintment. 
Chas. Stewart, R'. IS, Call S.u. 

I Norge AppUancli 
dtJy 8to • .," 

PlumblDj, Heatinl 
\ 10\'14 om r Plumbl~ HeaUnt 
J 114 S. Llna Dial 11871 

WANTED TO IIUTI 
2 p.m. -----------...,.-

FOR SALE: Alice Marble lennis 
racket, Wilson made. gut strings. 

Also press. Phone 5210. 

FOR SALE: Late model F'ord con
vertible. Radio, heater', excel

lent condition. 407 Sinclail' S. E., 
Cedar Rapids. 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

HALL'S 304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte DeUvery 
Repairs lor All Make. 

\ Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clinton 

MAJESTIC COl\mINATION 
Poriable. Radio - operates on 
AC or DC. Also RCA "ersonal 
Portable Ra.dlol. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

FRYAUF'-S -

Keel) Your 
Basement dry 
wltb A __ uella 

If, 011 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 

112 S. Linn 9112 

I~MANN 
~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us b fore you sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. Collen Dial 967S 

NOW IS mE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

,right seed. We have a 1ullline 
ot garden seed in the bulk. S
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a ble assortment 
of f1ow~ seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. CoUere 

Complete 
Insurance 

Sel'Vice 
G, W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bldr. Phone SUI 

As I eonvenlellee to people In 
Johnson County ,. \llclnl~y 1Ul

able to place orders dm .... Uy, 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and I am avalla.ble evenln.. to 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repalr- transact NEW BUSINESS lor 
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric SMUL£KOFF'S of Cedar RIp-
and Gilt. Phone 5465. Ida. CaU Jobo Dee - U •• , 

8XlO RUG. Console radio. 10 ;......lo_w_ a _C_I_ty_. _______ _ 

tubes. Dial 6466. 

SPECIAL 
·WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
t1'om 8 to II or 
3316 Evenings 

10101 _1UU7 ......... 
.... ia. fro,. Ill. W
W.W'CoadJ~ 

PIRIIU'I.Y 
...... a
LAREW CCl. 

Plu .. blq
HelllllI 

• 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

THREE. 
DIFr:ERE~JT SOFT 
DRINKS OUT q" 
ONE BOTTLE , '. 
.. MY 'J.ORD" 
~ DID)(X,J GET 
TW';f INSPIRED 

IDEA? 

POPEYE 

TJ.lREE STRAWS CDA-TED 
INSIDE WITH A FAST
DiSSOLVING FLAVOR. 

ARE 5CX.D WITH A. 
BarTLE OF SWEET 
CARBON~;rED WATER.. 
... EA0l5TRAW 

CONTA,lNS A DiFFERENT 
FLAVOR. ... , LEMON, 

OIER.ro:.Y AND 
RASPBERRY I U1I\ 

I YAM GLAD I BRlNGED '1A 
ALONG "TO SCRUB THE DISHES 

4R~ ~~y. 
I •• •• 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

WET 
"""""""'M PAl N T 

• 

-

THE EARL 
SHOULD 
INVEST 

A~~5T 
WITH 
YOU.! 

prof ional cnge team. 
SlimB Phi Epsilon fraternity 

members said he retumed from 
Pittsburgh to attend th frater
nity's spring formal last Friday 
and to register for summer school 
All rive 01 the men involved in 
the accident were members of 

I 
Si.ma Phi Epsilon. 

Falk is the son of Mr. lind Mrs. 
Earl Falk ot Dubuque. He was 
born in Dubuqu • Dec mber 23. 
1925, lind came to the university 
arter attending Dubuque Univer
sity for one year. 

Fraternity members said d fin
Ite funeral arrangements have not 
been made but they plun tenta
tively to attend the funerat in a 
group. 

SJORMS-, 
(Continued From Page I) 

rain followed tb wind. No dam
age wa$ reported. 

An electrica I stonn hit Des 
Moines last night Ilfter the tem
perature ro e t 80 y st rda/ . The 
highest recorded this year ill Des 
Moines. 

* * * BALTIMORE (/P) - A heavy 
wind torm described as a "small 
tornado" struck . Emmitsburg late 
last night unroofing sev ral build
ings, disrupting power lin sand 
felling trees. 

There were no immediate re
ports of persontlt inluries. 

"Tom Thumb," one of the first 
locomotives in the United States, 
lost 9 race with a horse, 

In earl~day llIinois, wagon 
Ir ight charges were often $10 a 
tOil for twenty miles. 

"They are in favor ?f the uni~'l 
~hop because non-umon men lD 
the mines are unskilled and anI! 
unskilled miner endangers tJ;1~ 
lives of every man underground .': 

Light travels about two-thlrd$ 
is fast in glass as il does In wa~ 
ter. .' 

Blames Whiskers 

"NSWERING charge~ In Los An. · 
~eles court of drivIng while in
toxicated and hitting another 
lutO. Screen Actor Wallace Ford, 
18. teil ! judge: "HeCk. I wun't 
Irunk The Wind btew my whl .. 
.{ fa In my eyes." (l nternational ) 

, 

" ~, 

S-I 

CRIC" YOUNG 

.. 
'I 

• .. 

t;-l 

PAUL RODINSON 
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Plans Laid iHousing Situation' N H d· f M DC' !Porter Recommends b . an ICOP 0 oy oy . us om S-Year $335-Million 
Plan to Aid Gr.ece 

er the $300,000,000 t or Greek mill, 
tary and economic aid contempla. 
ted in Ihe administration's pend. 
ing legislation, along with relief 

For Drive 
On Rals, Fleas 

Sanitation Measures 
Discussed by Civic 
Leaders, Technicians 

Preliminary plans {or a citywide 
raL and fly control campaign were 
laid last nigh tat a meeting of 
civic leaders and technical ex
perts in the City hall. 

Next step wi![ be a conference 
between Secretary Robert Gage 
of the Chan~bcr of Commerce and 
Emmett C. Gardner of the John
son county {arm bureau to deter
mine community interest in send
ing a delegation to Cedar Rapids 
for a DDT demonstration May 8. 

Conduded by the sta te health 
departmeot, the meeting would 
acquaint representa\ives from 
cities in this region with fly con
trol methods. 

Other tentative measures dis- . 
cussed for local usc were: 

(1) Bringing In an expert from 
the U.S. public heatth service to 
make 'a sUI'vey of unsanitary con
dition s here. 

(2) Using clLy Lrucks after 5 
p.m. or on Sundays to collect 
trash and rubbish in a general city 
cleanup program. 

(3) Starting a "sanitary Jand-
, fill" reCuse-disposal system at the 

d\:; dump \0 etiminate that area 
as a rat and fly breeding place 
and to end the smoke and odor 
nuisance. 

Confirmation that a di~linct · 
problem does exist locally came 

• from the 16 committee members, 
who nssembled at the request of 
Gage and Mayor PJ'('ston Koser. 

Attesting to the prevalence of 
rats and citing the need for com
munity IIction were City Restau
rant Inspector Cha~les Schindler, 
Prof. Luther O. Naif of the zoo
logy departmcnt, Aldcrman Char
les T. Smith and .James W. Jones, 
Dr. Paul Reed (rity health physi
cian), Prot Marcus Powell (uni
versity health inspector), Gage, 
Gardner anr! several other inter
~sted citizens. 

To Destroy Habitats 
Their opint<lns indicated that a 

sustained drive ~h()\lld be under
taken with all Iowa Citians par
tiripnling to destroy pest habihtts. 
Further information on plans wiil 
be releas cl after schedu led con
ferences occur, Gage said. 

Alderman Smith presented to 
the committee a report received 
yesterday from A. L. Bennett, 
stnte public health engineer, re
commendihg a new dumping Sys
tem here after a survey Bennett 
made April 16. 

The engineer emphaSized un
sanitary ronditions at the ci'ty 
dump and said the area would 
make an "excellent sanitary fill" 
-where ail trash would be dump
ed into 0 ditch and covered with 
two feet of dirt from another 
tr nch instead of being burned 
or lert open as is now the case. 

He also sl1g~sted that the uni
versity contribute a share of 
equipment and operating expenses 
to the city H he plan is adopted. 
According to a dump attendant, 
hall of 1\11 refuse deposited now 
is brought by university trucks. 

Council to Get Report 
Bennett's report will ~e further 

for many WMT favorites! 

TONIGHT 
WED)IIESDAY, APRIL 30 

8 :,10 
B:t5 
8 :00 
8 .30 
8 :55 
7 :00 
7:30 
8 ' 00 
8 :30 
8 :00 
8 :15 
8 :30 

10:00 
0:15 

10:30 
1:00 um 

(Cenlr.1 Standard Tlmtl 
SPORTS DIOEST 
NEWS-BOB PPEJI"P'EB 
JACK CARSON SllOW 
DR CHRISTIAN 
WORLD NEWS 
SONOS BY SINATRA 
DINAH SHORE POM. 
THE WlUSTLER 
INFORMATION PLIIAS. 
LOWELL THOMAS 
JACK SMITH SlIOW 
bINO CROSBY POM. 
NEWS-BOB PFEIFFER 
PULTON LEWIS. COM),{, 
DAf'(CP! ORClIEBTRA 
WORLD NEWS 
01'1' 'THE RECORD 
WORLD NEWS 

TOMORROW 
THURSDAY, MAY 1 
(Central standard Time) 

• 00 NEWS-P A Tl'I!:RSOM 
8:15 LISTEN LADlES 
9 :30 ORAND SLAM 
9:U JUDY &0 JANE 

10 :00 KATI'! SMITH BPBAU 
10: 15 Aum JENNY 
10:30 RELEN TRENT 
10 : .~ OUR OAL SUNDAY 
11 :00 EVELYN WINTERS 

1 1 : 1~ DA'I ID RARUM 
1 '30 PLATl'ER PLIlA8tTR. 

12 '00 VOI CE OP roWA 
U : IB NE S-PATl'I!RSON 

12:30 T(j 1 OWEN'S COWBon 
2:. 5 MARKETS-MUIlIC 
l :fO COUNTRY EDITOR 

hg fb~J!Js~6dU~NBY 
1:45 ROSE 01' MY DREANS 
2 :00 PERRY MASON 
2 ' )5 DR. PAUL 
2:30 SECOND MRS. BURTOM 
2:45 NEWS-BOB PPElPJI'I!B 
3 :00 HOUSE PARTY 
3 :25 NEWS 
3 :30 WISHING WELL 
3 :45 RADIO COUNCIL 
. :00 BORDEN'S BALLROOM 
" 30 HOMESPUN &RMONl£. 

1
:45 NEWB-n OBmT TROUT :yo THEATER Of' THE AIR 
: 3~ iPtl¥,j'~l~~Z¥E PRISINT8 

CBS STATION FOR IOWA CITY 

Court Awards S2,750 to Thomas Swiger 
In Suit Against Interstate Bus Line 

\ 
Judge Harold D. Evans yester~ 

day handed down a tjudgment of 
$2,750 to Thomas C. Swiger and 
Edward L. O'Connor against the 
Interstate Transit lines. 

Swiger and O'Connor 5tarted 
action against the bus company 
aCter Swiger was refused passage 
on a bus at the TOW,l City bus 
ct>epot and was injured in a fight 
that followed. 

In presenting theit· case at the 
hearing April 16, the bu. com
pany claimed that Swiger was in
toxicated and belligerent, so the 
dri vel' revoked the tickets Swiger 
had bought for himself, his wife 
and their son. They also accused 
Swiger oC ~tarling the fight which 
followed. 

• IriiI • 

In his decision Judge Evans 
stated tha t "if the plaintiff 
Swiger were the aggressor in 
the fight, the defenda nts' em
ploye , three or four of them, 

considered by the city council at 
its next meeting May 12, 

Out oC last night's meeting came 
Ihese specific assertions of the 
growing rat menace: 

(1) A resident of Hawkeye 
Village has complained to Gage 
about the "serious problem" there. 

(2) One Iowa CI~y womall re
ported seeing 15 to 20 rjlts at one 
lime neal' a downtown eating 
~ac~ . 

(3) chlndler received 15 rat 
complainls in april. 

, \ 

used mucJl more force and 
rough tactics than were reason
ably necessary 10 protec~ Ulem
selves from Injury, keeping In 
mi lid Lhat only one of them, the 
driver , was aUaeked If he was 
attacked at all," 

• • • 
Judge Evans 'explained lhnt if 

Swiger were as belligerent as the 
defendants' employes claimed, 
they could have held him in 
check until the police arrived and 
"that there was no necessity on 
their part Lo inflict the punish
ment and injuries to the plaintitf." 
Judge Evans pointed out that 
while thc driver knew Lhat 
Swiger and his family were not 
leaving Iowa City on the bus· he 
negleeled to recover their bag
gage for them. The baggage went 
to Chicago wherc Swiger had dif
firuliy finding it, 

Concluding the rea~onlng in his 
decision, Judge Evans said that 
"up until the tickets were tal,en 
away, no trouble was had at all 
between plaintiff Swiger and the 
bus driver; or what laler turned 
out to be an army of bus ctriv
Vel'S, one of whom wielded a steel 
punch; and restaura nt men and 
ticket sellet·s. 

"As it turned out , plaintiff 
Swiger was a one-man army 
fighting against a company at 
almost war strength, a"d the 
one-man army did pretty well 
at that, In hi s o'Vn defense." 
Judge Evans also sta ted that the 

company failed to fulfill its legal 

NOW, OPEN AGAIN! 
Your Favorite OLD MILL Store 

Iowa City, Iowa 

OLD MILL'S Special OF THE WEEK 
COMBINATION STRAWBERRY-VANILLA 

ICE CREAM 

22c 
88 HALF · 

COALLON 

Pint 
Pkg. 44c Quart 

Pkr, 

Here's a troat that can't be beat I-Old Mill's delicious, 
nutritious 'Strawberry-vanilla ice clieam. You'll enjoy the 
creamy, rich, smoothness and flavor of this popular combi, 
nation. Slop in tonight or tomorrow and take a package 
home with you. 

All Old Mill Ice Cream Stores Are Open From 10 A.l\l. to . 
10 P.M. Daily Including Week-end., 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 

• 

duty as a common carrier to a 
passenger for hire. 

Attorneys for the plaintiffs were 
Swisher and Swisher and Edward 
L. O'Connor. The bus company 
was represented by a Des Moines 
law firm. 

BACK-TO-WORK MOVEMENT 
IN LONDON DOCK-WORKERS 

LONDON (IP) - One-tenth of 
London's 10,000 striki ng dock
workel's decided yeslerday to go 
back to theil' jobs and the lead
ers of the remainder calJed for a 
mass meeting tod ay to vote on 
the back-lo-work movement. 

EVEN AN OLD MAY CUSTOM 
cau fail a teliow In ihesc unprc
IlIctable modern times. Mauro 
Checclo really hung his May bas
ket for Portia Schuler, but he 
didn't realize he'd have all of her 
cottage-mates at Currier cottage 
8 to contend wUh. Upper left, 
Ilelen LUjeQulst discovers the bas
ket while Portia, left, looks dis
mayed. Theil they haPIlily dls

.cover Mauro hiding around the 
corner and all give chase. Guess 
you know what wllI happpn If 
they catch him, The housIng sUua
tlon can certainly cause a lot of 
problems .. , or maybe It's not 
such tough luck In a case like 
thl~. / ---- r------L-------------

Streetcar Accident 
Starts Hog Chase 

DENVER (Ii') - Five persons 
were slightly Injured, a hog was 
killed and neighbors were led a 
merry chase by eight other hogs 
which escaped yesterday when a 
street ca r collided with a truck. 

The motorman and three pass
engers were cut by flying glass as 
lhe impact knocked the tram off 
the tracks and overturned the 
truck, injuring one occupant. 

The hogs finally were rounded 
up by a crew from the Denver 
stockyards and sent on their way 
to market. 

NO RIOTS IN LIBERIA 
M'ONROVIA, Liberia UP) - Sec

retary of State Gabriel Dennis 
denied yesterday that riots were 
threatening the small American 
garrison aL Roberts airfield 40 
miles southeast of Monrovia. ' 

\ 

PORTABLE RADIOS 
Majestic 7 tube portable 

operates on AC·DC or battery' 

Superbly finished in ebony 

shark, as smart in appearance as the 

finest suitcase 

Powerful Selective 

$59.95 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC PHONOGR4PHS 
at greatly reduced prices 

Regular $41.80 Now $29.95 

Regular $58.95 Now $39.95 

this one has automatic record changer. 

EMERSON. MAJESTIC 

HOWARD ' SONORA RADIOS .. 
Wide selection of all types 

$19.95 to $210.00 

Guaranteed repairs on all makes of home 

and auto radios , 

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

SUTTON RADIO SE,RYleE 
331 E. Market Dial 2239 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A five
year 5335.000.000 recons lrud ion 
plan, for Greece, to be partly fin
anced by either the United States 
or the United Nations, was re-

funds, will cover needs until Ihat 
time unlesS' accompanied by strln. 
gent economic conlrol measures 
enforced 'fll. Greek govern
ment. 

commended yesterday by Paul A. DENNIS INDICTED 
Porter. WASH1NGTON (IP) - Eugene 

Reporting to Secretary of State Dennis, secrell<lry of the Commun. 
Marshall on the two-months olfi- ist pal'~y in lhe United States, 

I cial survey he headed, Porter ex- was ind icled by a federal graM 

~
I~§~ pressed hope that direct Ameri- jury yesterday on a charge of con. 

can financial assistance will noE tempt of congress and a warraJI 
be necessary after mid-1948. I for his arrest was ordered by 'lilt 

He questioned, how.ever, wheth- di strict attorney. 

I 
Jack Garner Vows I 
He's No Gum-Chewer 

UVALI;>E, Tex. UP) - John 
Nance Garner Raid yesterday it 
isn't so. Those venerable wads of 
chewing gum under Ule senate 
president's desk aren't holdovers 
from his gavel-wielding days in 
Wa~hington as vice president. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich.) 
told Senator E'ianders (R-VL.), 
who exploded the desk's under
surface and found the relics while 
presiding Tuesday. that "they be
long to 'Castus' Jack Garner," 

"I never chewed gum," Garner 
told a reporter yesterday. "My 
good friend and Presidont Pro 
Tem Q1 the Senate Vande.nberg is 
trying to put off on me the results 
01 his luxurious chewin~." 

I 

CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN 

Sweater Value 

Hits a Sensational New 
• I , 

I 

I 

" 

Students! , 

Save at Coralville 

.' 

Superior" 400" Reg. 
199 tax paid 

Superior Ethyl 
209 tax paid 

CIGARETTES 

Coralville, Iowa 

HIGH, 
A 'TERRIFIC FATHER'S DAY GIFT 

100 percent all Virgin Wool 
Sweater, 

, 

98 
, 

VALUES UP TO S7.95 
Come and get them while they last I 

We've piled our counters high wi~ 

these amazing sweater valu4)ll

every ,type imaginable - all in 

100% Virgin Wool. Sleeveleaa 
\ 

sweaters in pure worsted, brilliant 

blends, 

shaker 

argyJes, Alpaca 

front vesls, baby 

button· 

lonq ' 

sleeve pullovers - in any color a 

fellow could wish. They're bound 

to go fast, so tush right down and 

pick the styles you prefer in the 

size you want. 

Another Special Purchaae 

Men's All Silk 

" TIES $1.19 
Fblest Patterns 
Made to Sell 
For Much More 

MEN'S SEOTION 

-Street Floo~ 

YettefA 
" 

! 
J 

. 

F 




